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1. ·~hiG i'n:fOI:Il1atioL pape:':-.: 1)re.LJl:i.,red as. ic IJI'evious years fo;:, toe

Economic <Corrilllisston ,J:'orAfl'ica; ,gives an a-.:count oJ:' the technical

as&istancep:rovidedto ,the ECA.:,region dur5,ng 1964 by the United

Natiomf'J?aln.il;y'c,f:'Q!'g;aniza;tions, It covel'S assistance supplied by

the United/Nations itGelt and by;;he Speciali7.ed Agei'leies and the

InternatiQrldlAtom:\.c Ed"'lgy Agency (HEA) under both t.heir ree,'ular

proc;ranme& 'a11,l ':,he EX,:Ja',lded P't'ograrrilhe (h'PCA),

2. On the 'one halld: the paper presents an over-all summa:cy of the

assistan~" p,r:oyi.dee, or' SClJe6.uled,'in the form of tables' showing, on

a cO'U·i.{~i~t."by,--c~l.lnt-ry ba8i~.~ -th,=" cst:t1.;lat:ed' costs of the 'programmes

(Table I), numbers of experts :proVided (Table II), and numbers of

fenowsbip awarded (Tab~e Ill) ,Comparative data for 1962 and 1963

3. On the other hand the pape~::'es:)':ibes, according to fieldsc1'

activity, a number of the assistance projects continued, completed

or starteci'durinJ 1964, These descriptions ilie based on material

provided by the O';'gan1.zations partic:i.pating in EFTA, They are not

meant. tv r8present a complete survey of all "technical assistance

activi-ties in the region 'jut, 'taken as a 'Thole, :t<hey serve to

inticate the range aud nac'l.ce of i!'ternationally-sponsored technical

aSEistence as it applies to Africao They also include a number of

pxc,jects '1;0 wh:Lch particular i11tere&t or importance has been attached.

In ,he case OI EPJ'A) dAta:\.ls oI the whol,e Category I progralllllle for

i;:;,e bierml.um 1963·6<', as appcoved, may be Iound in dOCW\l.€nt

E/,r, C/L ,281. 0:" t.r? Technical Assistance Co=.i.Uee, While a statement

of r,e" authoriz,ai ions IllF.de in 1964 under the contingency authority

of the Exe'~ut~,ve Chairman is set out in document TPill/WCR/254.
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The general picture of techIii.c.!il. a.s:B:!.litaJ::ice supplied by the

Un.hed Nati.ons family to the Africa region is that it continues tQ
'." ",

1ncrcas,ein t~=sof. funds allocated, experts prc~ and fellCl;i~

ship.; ~walde(L The' upward trend in' EPl'A particularly where .' too

yearly pr;~ramrn:i~g'hasoee'n in' effect !.ince 1961, is iJ..JJ..l,atre:ted
. r'" '-', , ~

most cle~ly by a crnnpa~ison betwe~n successive bie9utial periods.

That -end~ng on th~ last day ~f 1964'brO~ght Afric~a SUbstantially

l~g"",v"1l1L1e Of~s8~s~ance than in'1961':62 it; terms of cost,

$32 mLlli,:m delivered in 1963 and esti~ted for i964 as against

$20.;1 m:'.l,liun del:!.v"r';'Q. in 1961 and 1952,,' lnthe new biennium

1965-66, for which an EPTAg1obalprograillrileat '~herecord'level of

over $100, niillionis 'enil±saged 'sttbj ectto the availability of fun'ds,

the share. proposed :for' Africa 'i~$35 ,,8millionLrepresentingan

inereas~froIl132.8pereel1to-f the- 'total: in 196).;.6.4 to- '35. 4 percent:

in 1964-65. Regular programme expenditures in the ECA region,'a.fter

risi~s..ll.arplypetween J,961,and,.:L962 from $4. niillionto $8'5m1;l,lion,

were $1(),.5 ..l)Ulliqn ;in 1965 ~,d. $90 l;=11ion (e.sti)nated). J.n 1964. ",
" -, .-'.,', ... , .. . - ... ' . '. . - '" ," ~... .. " - '.

4. At' the same time, Africa'·s·· o>m contributions to th'E!"poo::L of ..

re.ott.t<)<,;j\',eoh"tinuestb rise. The vQluntaryCdntribut1ons', to EFTA"

flO,," GoVerrJuents of theECA region ~ as dist:l.nc'tjrOril theirloeaJ.

cost contributionS'and counterpart expenditures -,have been as
.felloWs: ;

. I

".- ..

1960 - :p 363,746-
1961 "" 511,762-

1962 - 541,771-

1963 . 751,384

1964 .... ... ) . 13!~,'33"

'1965 ,:.e .• OF 793,860
'I',' : •._~.- ,

.,

(pledged:a;sofl Decembel:'

1964)'
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The number of EPrA experts drawn from countries of the ECA region has

likewise increased from' 70 in 1961 to 80 in, 1962 and to 92 in 196;.

Again, the number of EFTA fellows studying in the ECA region was 418

in 196; as compared with ;11 in 1962.,an4298;tp 1961•.•..

5; Among trends and developments referred. to in the previous year's

paper in this series (E!CN!14/265)',' tl:leassociation of ECA itself with

the technical assistance operations has cOntinued to grow closerand

more effective. Further meetings in 1964, at the seat of ECA, between

Headquarters officers and Resident Representatives of the TecnnicaJ,
" . . .. " ",: .

Assistance Bqard, senior officials of.the Commission and represent-

at;tv\!sof the Specialized Agencies contributed to this trend.

6. ThepreV10Us paper referred also to the new arr~gemetlt bywliich

operational appOintments (previously limited to Of'EX-typeprograJlDliesL

can nOW be made with the assistance of· EPrA funds. The EPrA programm

ing for 1965-66 has 1Jrovidedthe first real test of the dellland,· within

the limits of the country targets, fo'r this new means .of helping

Governments to recruit officials to their public services. ,. On the

globaJ.level it has proved sm~er th~ had been generally anticipated,
.' - ' .. , . , ,' ... '........ -.

representing only about, 2.4 percent of the total cost of the programme. ..". . ", .. , .... '- . , .

propos,~<l for the new bi\!Unium. Among individual countries, howev~r,

, a number of relativeJ.y new States in Africa incJ.uded in their pro

gramme requests a much higher pro»ortiOll .of these operational posts;

in onecaae they amounted to 45 percent of the p:rogramme.

7. 11; is worthy of note,' ,finally, that in; submitting the 1965-66

EPrA programme to the Technical Assistance Committee as the largest

ever recommended for approval, the Executive Chairman Cif' the Technical

Assistance Board was able to observe. that One of the. most encouraging

features of the programming e~rcise had_ceen a marked improvement in

the qualitY" of the pla.QIling and dec1.sion-me.k1ng which had characteriz~d

the work. This waS accepted as reflecting in pary t~e. growing under

standing and effectivenes.s of a new generation of offi£ials now occupying

posts of key importance in the economic planning or co-ordinating units

of their Governments.
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'; '.

,If: ,- EXl\MPi;:E:SOF TECHNICAL MSlsNCE ACTIVITIES IN 1964
. ",.;: :'y::' ,.:.,-.;

A. Economic Planning and Statistics
""

The' trend evidenced in

, "past 'years was sustained in

the field of economic plonning, over the

1964, andi<he demand for UJ,lii<edNa'Uons

'assistance continued to increase both ,as to the number of countries

and the number off projects. ....

" ,

Although ~he types of requests remained quite diversified, 'depend

:i.ng'~n the degree of development of' tll:eirequ~ting state, the'efu!ihasis

shift~d 'toward high level economit,'-'ad-v:l.sers • Projects in theCo!igo

(Brazzaville)., Dahomey, Hauritania, and Togoref'lect this trend. In

Malawi and ZBlltbia also expe:r'l;s are assisting. theGpV~rnme!1ts;,:toformu

late their development plans. ',' In this endeavour. they, are finding

helpful the findings_and!' recommendations of the survey,missiOJ;lswhich

visited the -two countrie-s:.during 1963. "

When the' Fec!:erati6o' of 'Rhodesia and: NYas~!ili:d 'terminatEiil at the end

of 1963, the Gov~rIilneiit 'Of Zardbia assumeci'8;"IiU1nl:ier of responsibHities

which had previously b~~n within the provinc~of the'Federal Government,

including over-all re~p6nsibility forec'ohoin'i~'affair-s .'''Late that year,

tii-;;~efore, at the m'gEmtreqUest ofh\?G&i~!-nin~ht,-~jointEconomic
.:-;'S:'~- .," ,.'_ ". ':"._',' _.-." :',;:p"\,"1 -:,':- :....j ,,,,,,,",, ",,_~_,_,.',_., .._ '.'.,.

Survey Mlssion began the task Of preparing" 'a reportwh:rch the Government

could use in:identifYi~g' the majorisstiecf;:cfetii,rminin~broad guide lines

for"its over-allLec-onomic and,'soc;taJ.'poliei:~s, '\lnd 'adjust:ing};O the new

8,itliErI;icin tlf<f culOrEint development>,progr8lDlllf!ilSchaduJ,ed to run"until

'jOc'Juller-19115'.i'.,,:', ',,:,'

":; J:', .',.. .._', :,"~;:' ' -,-i.. , ::'-,.'.'.! ':. _. :"~"', . ,", ,:: " ,'" :',", :'.: .. ,
The Mission was comp6sed of experts appcrinted by the United Nations

andt~;;\r~dd aridAgricultureOrgahizatioh-i-ih'iie'the (~J:ii.:.f of Mission was

astaiimember of the Ecori;jinic Commission-'i6'f'AfiicYa;' llith the help of

'f~d~~in)':trust supplied by the GovertlinEh t'}'''Ol1Sultarl'tswere provided and
'."' ~'. :~; ,' .. "~. '. -. .,- .. ...,

anumber of them were '8.iso staff menil.~-ts of EGA. The Miss ion 's feport,
':"-,

p.
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"Economic Development of Zambia", ..hich ..as completed in the earJy

summerof' 1964 is being printed by tlie'Governine~t.

The: joint FAO/UNTA"econbmi~:m:l.ssionthat went to Malaw;i: in 1963 was
-, , "

composed of .three members'·· a team leader, an industrial economist and

an agricuJ.,t\ttaJ: economist - wh~,' after etbree-month"survey, presented

a report pn the economic 'development potential and~priorities in

Malawi. This report was submitted to the country shortly. before the

i965-69 Development Plan was 'finalized andth~Gover~entwasable to

make considerable use of its findings. Several'references have been made

to the report in the Development Plan.

,"to In A,lgeria ,a short-term missionwasnndertaken, in cooperation ,with::

the Economic; ~Ojections and Pr{)griimining Centre of UN ·Head~1.larters, ,to

assess the tecl;l~ical.""ssistance' heeds of ::the cOllntA.- i~" this' field. "..~ , ", ... -. . " . ' . ",

',c'\o'C At the .requests of the Governments of se~egal, and the Gamb1a,·,an

economist, as part of a team composed of experts on law, finance and

public administration, examined the problems, ..hich J;Ilight,arise in tb~"' .. ,

event of a union bet..een the two countries.

, ;;

StatisticscoirtiI1ileei.'to' play a major role, in UNtech*alas.ac~e--, " "

in 1964.. As waS"evidenced' by the discussions at .theThird ConfereI1C'e 'of

African Statisticians and at the Sixth Session of ECA, gre1l-ter emphasis

was place!,! on st1l-tistical pr,ogrannnes for pishning ·purposes. During the :",
;;.' I ~:,".;:':

third q1.larter of 1964, a study tow: 'Ilas'orgaIlizei to examinetheroie of

statistics in planning. Fifteen.~i6aIl'and.: eight European nations

participated in :semiUa.rs held in 'Ghan~; Tuni'sia:; the United Arab Republic"

the USSR and France •
. ; :!~'::..: . .

Sta:bist.ical training 'cOntinued., of course! t? receive higbpriority.

As has been described in past reports, the Statistical Division of ECA
:' _'_'" t,: _-", _. l .:

has assumedJ)1\".jor responsibility for ti'a:ii'ting projects held in ,the, yaripus,

regi~nal t;~~ning. schools such as i~Abidjan; Rabat 'arid·Yaound~. In order
~ ..

-----

";.-,
'. '
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to meet the ever-rising need for statisticians, steps have been taken

to expand thefac11ities of e~isting regional schools,. as .well as to

create new Cries, and it is hoped that the centr·e in Rabat WiUbe -- . ';"."" '.

transfoB!l.euirito a Special Fund project which could th~n provide a

three-year course in statistics and economic planning inst.ead ·ofthe

present two-year "attache" course.

Fellowshif8 have been granted to qualified candidates to pursue a

two-year programme at thenew~ established Statistical Institutes in

Cairo and Accra~

Fin~y,major emphasis con~inued to be placed on a~pert assistance
-"., '.'

to individual countries. At the end of October 1964, forty-one experts

were serving in nineteen AfriCan countries ·insuch areas as statisti

cal organ1zati~n, eiternal trade statistics, demographic statistics,

date proceBsingand training.

B. Natural Resources Development and Power

The activities in the fields of natural resources development,

;mich were further intensified in 1964, continued to play a major role

in UN technical assistance.

In the field of mineral resources development, a short-term mission

was sent to. Guinea and Liberia to investigate an iron ore deposit at

Mount Nimbs.. A mission was aJ.so sent to the Senegal River Basin to

assist in the prep~tion of a comprehensive Special Fund project ~n

hydro-electric power, mineral development and agricultural development.

In the United Arab Republ!E.> a Special Fund scheme for a mineral survey

in the Asmm Dam area was prepared.

Great emphasis continued to be placed on country projects calling

for surveys ot mineral resources and the training of local personnel.

Some of the countries which benefited in this sphere are: Congo(Brazza

ville), GaboJ;:., Madagascar, Mali, Sudan, United Republic of Tanzania and

..
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Upper Volta.

In the Democratic Republic of the Congo a number of UN experts are

assisting the Government to revise the mining legislation in order to'

create conditions attractive to foreign investment, as well as to intro~

duee incentives for domestic prospectors.

, In, the field of water resources development, en engineer was sent

on a short~term mission to Sierra Leone to assist the Government in
'-,------ '

studying coastal erosion and silting problems. The same problems were

studied by an expert along the lagoon outlets on the Mediterranean coast

of the United Arab Republic. In Nigeria, an hydrologist is advising the
·'-i

Government in the Eastern region on the development and conservation of

water resources.

In Cameroon, an hydrologist is assisting the Government to review

all available data on surface water hydrology in order to make recommend

ations for long-term action, including large-scale technical assistance

programmes 'Nith particula:c emphasis on those' elements which may fiG into

Special Fund projects.

In Dahomey, an expert is advising the Government on all matters

concerning grolL.'1dwater development, including the drai'ting of a hydro

logical map of the whole country. In Mali, a team of experts is assisting

the Government in surveying the entire groUlldwater situation and in

formulating appropriate long-term programmes of action and assistrolce.

In the Sudan, an e:v:pert is adviSing the chief engineeronplanniJ;lg, pre

paring; executing and maintaining hy(j.raulic, engineering and soil

conservation works.

In the field of cartography, advisory services, equipment and fellow

ships were provided in such various branches as photogrammetry, geodesy

and cadastral surveying. Tl,e African countries which 1?enefited from such

assistance are Burundi, Cameroon, Congo(Brazzaville), Ivory Coast, Mali,
, --,

Somalia and the SUdan.
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In the field of power, the UN activities were more varied as well

as more extensive than in previous years. A comprehensive survey of

energy in Rwanda covered the technical, economic, legal'and financial

aspects of the situation and made recommendations as to its future line

of development. In Mali a team of' experts investigated the possible

existence of geothermal energy in the Lake Faguibine area. An expert

has been appointed to advise the 'ranganyika Government =bers of' TIPER

(Tanganyikan and Italian Petroleum Refining COmpll.-Dy, Ltd.) which has

been formed to construct a refinery wherein imported crude oil.ill be

processed to yield motor gasoline, kerosene, etc. ' to meet the needs of

the Tanzanian n:Arket.

As a follow-up to the missions previously sent to Dahomey and Togo,

two experts prepared a power market survey of these countries which will

be used by the Joint Electrification Project being financed by the

Special Fund.

A strong interest has developed for assistance in the development

on new sources of energy - notably solar energy. As a result of this a

solar energy research centre is likely to be established in Niamey (Niger).

Requestshave been received for the promotion of a general electri-·

fication scheme in Somalia, and for the exploration, production and

utilization of natural gas resources in Libya.

C. Industrial Development and ProductiVity

During 1964 United Na.~ions technical assistance to Africa in the

industrial field was primarily of an exploratory nature.

At the request of the Government of the gnited Republic of Tanzania

a mission composed of a senior industrial adviser and a civil engineer

completed a preliminary survey of the country's technical assistance

requirements in, industry. InCluded among the mission's. recommendations
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'ires the 'estal:>lishment of an'Industrial Studies an'a. Development Centre

which'Wo6ldc'advlse on industrial p~licy and organization, undertake

or assist in feasibility studies and project formulation, and provide

industrial extension services to existing and new industries. The

mission, in fact, assisted in formule.tinga'Speci8.l Fund project along

these lines. It was alsdrecOmmendedbythe prelilninaty' mission that,

, pending. approval and ilnplementation of! the Special Fund project, a

team of experts be provided under the United Nations technical assist

ance programmes. Accordingly, the Government requested foX' 1965 a team

of advisers comprising a senior industrial engineer, an industrial

,economist and an industrial chemist.

".'.

In RwaJ:J.da an industrial engineer has been assisting the Government

in formulating and evaluating proposals for the establishment 'and

,::IlI.~q.ernization of !lmall~scale industrial, et:t.~ri'rises.l1ehas also

, advised on,the special facil,ities required for servicing and financing

such industries.

,.).:' In Somalia a trade promotion and marketing expert has continued

to assist the'Government in assessirig foreigri<market 'possibilities for

Somali products 'and in organizing 'and participating in trade missions

and sales promotion campaigns.

In Nigeria a United Nations industrial economist has continued to

advise the Government on proj~ct evaluation, assessment, ofp~iorities

and various proplems relating to industrial location.

, In the Un;i.ted, Arab Ilepuplic a mechanical engineerpegan work in

designing and putting into operation production planhing" and control

'"systems in a numbeIlqf metal-worl<;ing plants controlled by,the',Egyptian

General OrgBI\iza:tiol1.for, ~eclmicalIndustries•.

F6110willg a' geher8.l survey made by EcA; an inter-regional expert

was assigned t'oZambia to clarify a request maae by'the Government for
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three industrial experts. United Nations industrial experts were also

provided during the year to Ethicpia, Ghana,Liberia, Morocco, Tunisia,
r,; ,-' . ,

and Upper Volta.

D. Transport and Communications

RealiZing the necessi -cy of obtaining the greatest possible amount

of informatiQI1 011, ·~he. existine;transport Situation throughout Africa, and

.with a view to drawing up a rational prGgramme for the development of

transport throughout the continen-c, three regional t-ranspor.t advisers

hl;l.ve been attached to the EGA under the Unit.edNations -:Oe'chnical assist

ance programme, in order to conduct .a·Series of ,sub-regional transport

surveys which are being. garried out in cooperation wj,th various bilateral
- .

aid programmes.

In the Republic of the Congo, a UnHed Nations senior consultant

has been assisting the Government since 1962 in the study of 'certain

problems of basic importance t: tra..'lsport, particularly the maintenance

of equipme~t and operation of the var.ious transport se~rices, including

the munJ.cipal transport system in Leopcldvi~::Le; in.the cOl1struction of

an assembly line for diesel trucks; and the preparat.ion of .a programme

for transport companies designed to secure ~orthem the necessary foreign

exchange allocations for the import of spare parts, eqUipment and other

. accessories •. Seven other iOJ(perts in thefia:Ldof'transpor;t are in post

in. the Congo, and a nUmber of '"dditionalexp;;rts"are being recruited.

In general, the aims of the progtam.1Jl"l3.fe t1j'~reinforcement and. promotion

of th!'.prgl;llliZation and; structur~. of the ina:rine .?rid transport departments;

the Preparatipn of Govermnent .bills andotller'legQl texts; and the

c;stuc;ly' of.' essential problems related· to transport. Another responsibility

is the provision of' adVisory and training S,=rvlcesto OTMCO, the

I,

II

largest transport

rai1mw .networks,

orgl;lllization in the Congo, which vperates the important- ..'. " ' ..
river transportservtces.and?1ajor ports,
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Another importapt transpor~ progr~e is in,th~ United Arab Republic

where three experts are assisting in the training of railway personnel,

and advising on railway operations and,the mechanization of track main

tenance; two experts are advising ophighway transport and bus-line

operations; two on maritime shippipg and shipbuilding; and one on lock

design and construction. There ~s also a transport economist Who

advises on the co-ordination of transport.

In addition, the advisory services of one or more experts are

being provided in some ten other couptries ,of Africa innatters ranging

through transport policy formulation, road construction and urban traffic,

to coastal structures and inland,pavigation.

In view of the growing interest of the'countries of the African

region in civil aviation, the' activities of ICAO continued to expand in '

1964. To the many projectsaJreadyin'oPera'tion were 'added..a numbe,r

of new ones,' EXperts from various 'regional projects carried out short

term ass1gniJientS, to a large number ,of countries. 'In Algeriaia mission

consisting Of two instructdts' i.n air'tra:ffic services has ,given training

to 'ait"'tra1f'f'1ccontrollers and nief.\i,orological obserVers at the National

Training School! 'at·<,MaioonBlahche. T1}.e missiOn alsciadvised on ground

services' aridcorid\ie:tad'ori-the~job:training at VaxlO1XS' M:i"Cldromesthrough_.

out the country. In Liberia experts in civil aviation administrAt,ion,

air traffic services 'and fli$t;, safety hl!tVe continued ,1;0 ",ssist and ,

adviSe the ciyil aviationflUthPrities.",
. . 'r

The import,ant adVisory 'p!rd,ject ': in SciriEi.lia got further impetus

Whim, at the' request 'of thei Mild Ster, of:'Public ',I'orks, a'1l1an for the

development of clvil aviation in !SOmalia for the 'next five to ten' years

was prepared by the civil aV:iation>adViser and submitted t,o the Govern·,

ment. It' has been iIiciuded,',i,s 'part:·of', the' 'Government I s of;f,icial WOrk,

progrannne;
:./,\,-. ;'"
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The. regional proJliptcarried out by ICAO in collaboration with the

East African Common Services Organization (EACSO) to give basic train

ing in air trafficcontrol,communicatioos operations and radi6·mainte

nance to students from Kenya,. The United Republic of Tanzania and Uganda

continued throughout the 'year. In vieiw of the increasing demand for

technicians in all fields of· civil aviation, long range proposals for a

comprehensive training programme were prepared by the ICAO adViser for

EACSO's ministerial committee.

In Nigeria and the Republic of the Congo plans of operations were

approved during the year for two new civil aviation training centres •

.At training centres in the United Arab Republic, in TUnisia and Morocco

the number of students from other countries of the region increased.

GUinea alone accounts for fifty-two of these students at the centres in

Tunisia and Morocpo. In the Republic of the Congo, the lCAO has .

continued to supply personnel to provide essential operational assistance

to maintain the country's air services. Nationals from Algeria, Burundi,

Congo (Brazzaville), G~bon, .Guinea, Ivory Coast, Madagascar, Mali,

Mauritania, Rwanda,.S,enegal, Somalia, Tunisia, the United Arab Republic

and the .United Repu1;>l1c of Tanzania, were awardell fellowships and

scholarships mostlY at Special.Fund-a~sistedTraining Centres within

the r!'gion.

The part pl!llfedby civil'aviation in the economic and social deve

lopment of Africa is highlighted, in a survey titled "Air Transport in

Africa" undertaken jointl.y by .ICAO who a6si~ed' an air ..transport .

economist under its Regular Programma and the Economic Commission itself.

This study has been submitted to the Conference on Air Transport held in

Addis Ababa in November 1964, The conclusiqn$ .reached indicate that,

while air transport is performing an increasingly important function, it

is falling short of its potential effectiveness. Reasons are sought for

this partial failure and special measures are suggested to produce .

...... _.
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greater effectiveness in the future

In the field of tETecGCl!lJunic8,tionc" tlle J:nt~rrl£.tioi1al Teh,eommunica··

tions Union I s programme of aiQ -.luring 1964 vias cnclI'a~teI'~ zed. b,f an

increased emphasis on tE;lecoI;11nunic2.ti0~18 trs.ini.ng i?.115. ~~j-,icll.l&TJ.y SD

the small national teJecol11"1lunicati.ons sr:hucl of one ::>T tvlO ir;,stlllc-cors.

Furthermore, the need ;<Jas :2\:1t- for h~i..:sh :1-e\,'el 1.-8Z: ')112..1 SChCJ0is otaffed

and, run by the ITO and:i"'oriLol'8 OPE) and OP~.i.~2,tjJ)r.3.1 expel''f-,B 011 stable

long-term contracts. The '''eJoe(;umnn:''l1.1.f.:8;iJ·\.:.JliS ;I'ra:'il.~_lJ.g l!lst·:L·~·,1.lt2 :i.n :Adclis

Ababa, part of the Impe~ci"al Beard of If:eJ.e(~orn.rn.unicatioris of ~t.b~1:~~Q~~;>

gained the services of t1fO EFT~!\. expert-s as Dtl'CC~Oj:' and Chief' :!~n8trnctor,

respectively, wiJ.ile the lnsti'liute in FreetOlv1\ (s~c::.i~§:.:.~~J employed

one expert as an instructor < Ti"lO eeleccIlllUunicati.ons training schcols

in Ghana and in Madagascar, tn 1filich the lTU had provided a prineipal

and the Director respecoively, 1iere eonvert.ed intu "pecial Fund pro,jects;

and ,in Madagascar the I2:11 expert hao,.llow· been appointed Project Mar.uger

for the school. In 1963 the 0.-:ueria government began in3talling a nation

wide system of radio teleco··.illlunicat.ions to link the main cit.ies with

outlying areas Where illdust:des sUch as mining are locatec!. n quickly

became obvious that the maintenance and operE,tian of such a sys,tem would

require the services of outside exper'c,s and the tJ:'ai.ning of a considerable

nuinber of technical and eng~neeririgs-'.:;af±· 'rc ille8"L these Eeeds a team of

three experts, specialized respect,ivel.y hi training; micl'm'lave maint,e··

nance '009- high frequency radto ma1.n+,;::nanr;E: '3.l1d 0lJerat:i..oJ:1.., was sent to

l4pnrovia,

In Cblllerooo, ar: ;e;'-i?P:i..~7, 0:.1 t8J.ecOlillIlunicati;j:-';'S 0rgao:J.2a~j.u"1 helped

formulate plans i:'or a worlcable syntileSls of' the ti,ro pi'e"l""~ailing Sys;if.~ms,

one in the former BrioGish-£;.fuinj.stered pact and. (.116- other in the former

French Cameroon, The eXpExt ca.rri('~.j out a SllrVeY fur the establisbme~J.t

of a nation..wide mi(;I'owave network, estab.lish8d -ch~ st,at5.o~ical basis for

the growth of telegraph am1. telept.one instiillati ons, and presentee:. a

development plan to.the Govermnent.



"

In accordance with an agreement between the Secret~J~eneralof

the ITO and the Executive Secretary of the ECA, an ITU Regional mission

was set up in Addis Ababa to study the development of the African

telecommunications networl,. A team of three EFTA"experts vas to be

strengthened towards the end of the: year by the assignment of two more

specialists, one an expert in radio relay links; and one in line and

cable transmission. The team studied the "technical and economic aspects

of implementing the short-ten" telecommunications network recommended by

the M,ican Plan Committee of the Consultative Committee for International

TelegJ;'aphs and Telephones (CCITT). The team also investigated the long

term financing required for the development of a long-term African

telecommunications sYstem.

The Universal Postal Union also played its part" in the development

of communications facilities ia Africa. UnderEJ;'TA, the urn contributed

to the establishment of an inter-regional projectHhich" aims at the

re-organization, from 1964 to 1966, of the Arab Institute for Advanced

Postal Studies, in Cairo, established by the Arab Post"al Union composed

of thirteen countries, of which six are in "Africa: Algeria, Libya,

Morocco, SUdan,Tunisiaand United Arab Republic. Provision is made

for three experts to review the courses, for eighteen fellowships "for

the training of regional representatives, and for the reproduction ip
Arabic of urn technic"al studies.

Under the country programme for Somalia, three"experts are included

for a period of three years (1964-1966) to assist the Government in"the

unification and reorganlzation of the postal systems in the Northern

(ex-British) and Southern (ex-Italian) regions of "the nation." TwQ"fellows

"will continue the work undertaken by .the experts.

New developments are expected to take place in the field of"voca

tional training as a result of the XVth Postal Congress which, in June

1964, adopted a resolution for the creation of decentralized vocational

training.
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E. Agriculture, ~'orestr'J, Fisheries and An~mal Husb",nd:ry

The task ~o~ce of three senior agricultural planLinseconomists

established ,un,lel' FAO' s regular technical assistance prog"amme continued

its activities in 1961~" with missions in Ge.mer..s!:2E'., 1,ioeri8o a,.,d Dahomey,

In addition, one member served:as theagI'icuJ,tural economist on, the

FAO/IBRD Mission to ~.!.~~.l:'repro-ations are being Llade for iii. second

FAO training course on agricultural dp.velopment plm1ninc'to be held in

1965 for approXima";e::Cy 35 pSl"ticipants; this wEI be a repetition of

the type of training cou~se held in 1963 unde~ FAO's regular programme.

The ne,1 training COUl'se will, be o!'ganized fo,," participants from the

developing cOULDtries of Africa, Asia and the Near East, ano, the

curriculum provides for a two,·month orientation course in general pr.ob

lems of economic' development planning fol::Cowed. by a three-month course

on special problems and techni,,-ues of pla."1ning and implementing agricul

tural dev",lopment progrannnes.' FAO also contributed to training at the

African Institute fox Development and Planning in Dakar where an

agricultural planning economist taught during a semester of the first

academic year.

Also tU"1der its regular programme, FAO has conducted a Traini~g

Centre on Farm Machinery in Tunis!~. It was organ~zed in order to meet

the requirements of a group of newly independent countries which are

undertaking development projects for '~he consolidation oJ:' farming: unit's:

suitable "for mechanized agricul'"ural practices. The specific objective,

of the Centre w~s to tT.~~n technical personnel in the selection, use

and maintenance of' fae"" illdch.cn8l"y, Th", "ourse, which lasted :from "the

beginning of ,Tune until the end oJ: September'1963, gave both technical

and practical trao.ning. It was held 3.t the "Centre de Formation Pro,·

fessionelle en Cachinisme Agl"icole" at Fahs in Tunisia, and. was attended

by over fifty trainees, who were instructed in the different discipiines

by an FAOfaculty of eigh'c.
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Under,the Expanded Programme, FAO has continued to advise govern

ments on agricultural pl&'Li~g. Assistance in 'the formulation of

development plans for the aGricultural sector was provided in Algeria,

~, Morocc£, Nigeria, Sene~, Semal ie" ~t",h:.::e~U:.;n~'J."-t",e:::,d::...;R:;e:::'l>:)u",'b=l"i,,,c,--'",o:;::.f

Tanzania and Zambia. Representative of these activities is the assign

ment to 'l'anzania of an expert to '.ork with the Ministry of Agriculture,

Forests and Wildlife, and the tiinistry of Lands, Settlement and Water

Developnent, where he is assisting in the formulation of a development

polic;}' and in mal,ing feasibiliGy studies of specific projects. He is

also concerned with the implementation of the new development plan.

Another type of activity is that of the agricultural economist in the

Northern region of Nigeria, who is a member of a team consisting also

of a hane economist and an agricultural extension expert who are

conducting a study of the social and economic life of the farming

population; the economist is making detal led study of such aspects as

farm salaries, ground costs al1d labour requirements.

In comp~,ison with preVious years, technical assistance in the

improvement of marketing agriculttu'al products has expanded in African

countries in 1964. Under tLe technical assistance programme, experts

in marketing ,.,ere made available to Morocco, Algeria, Libya, Sudan,

Senegal, Nigeria~ ~vhiopia, Bechuffi1aland, Congo (BrazzaVille),

Mauritius and Somalia. ::efu---ticular a-t.tention was given in these

countries to j~pl'oved methoQs of assembly, grading, packing, storage,

~r6nsport and pricing, ~~d in some instances, advice was also given on

the establishment, operation and f.inm1cing of marketing boards. The

feasibility of establishing grain pric~ stabilization schemes with the

assistance of the World Food Programme was also investigated. Increas

ing attention has been given to training programmes in the field of

agricultural marketing at differem:; levels of skill. A special training

centre on the marketing of staple food crops was organized for African

i·
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coUntries' in AUgust in Nairobi, Kenya, and national training centres

on the improvement of agricultural marketing .were held in SenegaJ. and

. Nigeria.

':l:A'radical approach for- a rapid and nation-Wide developm~nt of

. agricultural statistics iSlllustrated by FAC's programme in Algeria,

a coUntry in which agricultural statistics were practically non-existent

before the beginning of FAO assistance. This aid took the form of

technical training of several hundred officials for the various duties

of the statistical organization, and the Government carried out with

enthusiasm and generosity the programme proposed by the international

organization. FAO experts organized a series of training centres of

varying duration and at different technical levels to provide the

personnel needed for systematic work in agricultural statistics. If

the implementation of this programme continues to be as successful as

it is now, and if it continues to receive the same level of Government

support, it may be predicted that Algeria will be in a position to

participate in the 1970 World Census of Agriculture.
.". .

" A number of projects inland settlement were undertaken by the

FAd in Africa, and a successful one in Cameroon may be cited as an

example. The FAO expert, after due investigation, reported to the

GOVernment on the serious obstacles placed in the way of land settle

ment and agricultural development by the prevailing land tenure system.

[Ch.e maldistribution of land resources .. and population:was revealed as

acute; and so the expert helped the Government to dra:ft a bill, later

e,nacted into law, which is a pioneering 1tenture in tropical Africa. The

main effect of the application of the law will be to limit the land held

by each ethnic group to an area suffir:ient for its actual and potential

needs; the remainder will become '''National Collective Patrimony" and

the State can use it for resettlement and other major agricultural

development projects. The expert made recOlliIIlendations for structural
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changes in the administration to cope with the new situation and to

,pmmote land settlj>lllent.and,,¥n.pro.ved use of the land affected by the

reform. .: r\;::~;; ~;:":, .'".

In the field of water development and.":l:rrigation, the· evolution of

F.(\.Q~s irrigation,pfogramme in tile United ~epuhlic of Tanz!'.nie.

continue~.i;o be int'il.resting to roJ-low, as it gives a good'example of

complementary,act:Lon under Ef.':\'Aand.the UNSpecia,l F.und.The former

.senior irrigation and water developmenteX]}ert: has now bHWll transferred

, .. ,to the .Special Fund. and .is the manager ot: the P.a.ngani and WamLUNSF

. . project in Tanganyika. Two other;·irrigation experts'are' completing their

i~s6ig~ents and are exPected to leave the country since most design wcrk

,is now beingt~en 0vli'r.Qy thg,Special Fund project. On the other hand,

tliee,ssistance providedbytbe l;lydrologisti the specialist in irrigation

l\Iethodllland practices, and expert in,i.rrigation Planning'!:s expected to

cOl\tinue and eventually to be strengthened, in'cadperation with soil

sci,entists and agronomists.

In the Ivory Coast; lliE!'.surtil.ce -\fater development eXpert has continued

continued toadv:l.se the Government od general policy concer~iniwater

'd~velopment for agricult~al pruposes, as· well as on specific schemes

for, bana,na .and,: riGe.irrigation. He has placed special' emphasis on

training, <md now has five counterparts assigned to :him. ,Tn association

1{ithfish,culture in the region of Korogho, village.riceiirrigation

.~chemes have: been developed most successfully.

In the Republic ofW:l:ger;"thewater resources aJiif'irrigation expert

has paid special attention to the improvement of water lifting d~ices

to be fitted on wells, excavated 'oY' modern as'~ell as traditional
, : " , ' ,.'," :, ..... , "', "'," :,":'.-" ':r''''

methods. Following his recommendati')ns, it· is 'exrected that several

village wells will be6J.uipjJed 't'lith modernanilhiiI-powered'p'umps -Provided
: " ,: ;':< , ", ,I :.• ' , ,"',' ,', '"""

urtder'the Freedom from Hunger Campaign and: the UNESCO Coupon Scheme.

FAa also adV:l:seiF the Govf\:tnnrentot Niger '()~ ~evei-1iJ.tratei-~hedctevelop

ment projectl'i,'l..ssociat'Lngso:tl consefvation fuJii' irrig~tionby'nood
liPreading.
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<, The IvoryCoa'st afret's an: exceHent,exaIL'ple of tp.e"gqod J:'es1l1t~
.. i'-r ')

which can be obtained thr6uihnutrit~bn<tprogre:mtne-s'S1lP~~~te<,i byi;he

tec!iniCal'assistancepr:ogfammeof tMUriite'di :Nations'!lX'd ;by UNICEF
, . . eo." -".-.'- ::,'.",,' _,' '-. . _.

'When efforts are on a c6titintWusbasis ';iindc';;henther.e is' co-ordination
:. 'r,. -'0, . .-' _' .•... . " -,' '- .

of activities carried otit'uhder'v!iri:ous disoiplines. Since 1961 there

has" been oJ.ler~tin~ ajoi~tFAo(1.JflttEi!'projectfiilancedunderEPTA, in

thef~e1dS'of nut~·itiorl, hori{;;'e6onbm±csj' horticulture, an<,ienim~, .

husbSf:C1.ry. The FAO experts have bli"'r'ai3sis-ced by assoctj;l.t7, expE;rts.

At the'mciinent; tbe projectin:C1Ud~'sac'l;;l.vitiesin the fiela of ~chool

f~edi~;,c'echooi~a.rd~hs;a.n:danimalhus~and.ry" ano; particu.1tti-'~pb.asis
• "_," . . " .:' , .... : .' ...:, . _, 1'._ (",

is given to nutrition 'ed.\lcation iIi/'schools''.' Manualsb.#e'·.been .;pl:':e:pared,
,~~~,,-':,-,,:~\,.,.:, I, _ .: '. . .. , ':.:O:( .. >'"'' ..', :i',- - '.; , ":\_,.".:·_~,l:,, ',' ;".

and teacb:fng of 'home economic s ha~Lbee)1,tmproved and ~Jqlended.".,,'l'h~, .. '

training''Upersbnnel in feod an(Lnutritio~hasbeend~V:~lope~;,,~d!l-">':'
• .:-.... :-~, ':','\"'1".... " _ ,_, " .. ", ' ~-', ;,.,J " _'" ,.\;_~:.l:f.',... ~.~ ....

seminar-wa:s'6rgil.riized 'hi Abidjan in 1963, wft;h very satisfactqn' results.
'~"'. 'C',r . -; . _ """. '.c ,,' •..••,. , ,."" " ,. ", - .. ,','.,:. c. -,.~'. ",. , ,- .. ....'" .' ': ,". .. " ..

Humannutrit1.on is' tai1g;ht'''e.tthe ':Colleg~,J)f,Agrieultute',in .:Bing~rville

where'r{Aiit&"il,grohomi9ts are:trs:ined. ' i,;a:,'," " '
,,'~_J' .. ;. '- ,

.._". " I. ;,". ,.1:
',! !\.pother, interesting programme promotes school:feeding, a,pp.,

.,. .,', ·-,t~ '.~';: .:.. ", /~.. '::i" . r ... ", ".. _ _ .. ,.

nU;ljri..t.~,'?,I4,fn Libya. At the r,.quest of the Gove~nt" ,FAQl!:!a!! provided

EPM,., e~~;:t~' 'in the org~nii,i,t:igtl and adIiiirtis'tratibtl of the programme
• !." . .'J.~" '.,.- ,,"": ..)..:. ,"":,';,.:'r "_',;,<'., .. ~ ..

·,in the,pr9.cessing of local foods 'for uge iil schodl,.;t:efiding, ill. CQpduct-
.. ' .,: --. ;.":'.;,> .. ·:~:'):.;·i ,',:',:" :: ...." _:~. _'_~",' "', .....,..!., -'J:.

ing one~mQnth,seminars for over 500 teachers, inspee~or~ an~head-
',:' :,;.'.""::.: '.:; ',,1:",.1";< ,: ' ' '. ,": '"", , ......,.,".:~> '~'1:;',:

mastlr~ P~'~~T/P~ti¥~:,~n the programme; and also in.ip:!.;tl;~l~~ngt~Jct;boQ!'i-s

S{ldte~~pg:fids.;UNIC~and CARE have assisted 1'll"uPPXY'ihgcertail;l ,

foods and equipmehtlind t~ansport as required; and UNlqlW~ha;:;helpedto

finance fellowships and 'the pUblication, of tl'i~"texts j>nd'teaching aids,;:
. ,.:,',: :.'. 's; :: :,::.:: '"',' , ': ,__ ,. .!.: ,Jr.-: ~"" ',' """'l,'"" ..:,(,,. '
This. pr6gramme nmrreaches one hi..lndI:em p",rceiit of(i;h~. eJ..~entary and
;, :::':"' "'f.;'.·· ..,',,,. : '",'" ". , ,', ,',:.:;;..!o"" ..', ,_,. :"::7'~, ' ..

boarding·s.cnool:c!;J.ildren it! Libya and the' i:lo'iernni;;;~1:.has,prepared
':';',;!..:' "':',': ,L <' " ", ,', ' " "," "'L:,'"j- 'f

,p],ans to exfend,s\:!Woli'eediriliV-€'o'811 preparatoryo'l,¥ld secondary schools.
, !," "'''::' ,~', ,':', :;:'., " ',"\, ,'" !"~"" '"" ", ; , ' '.',:;- '., c·""

Wi,' A'!3cllellle'whi¢h affor~s.,~ '~~~id baS1!l for ho~.ultural Cl'eV~lopment
both in the e~biiolllicand ~~tritional fieldsls i1le one that FAO is

~- ;" ,'~

" r-·.... ;

.\.

, '
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carrying out in Ge.bon. In this country, as in many other ~cican countries,

large numbers of the wpulation consume insu:f:f'icient vegetabl~s and fru:l,ts

and this is especially so,int~e towns. To meet this deficiency and

also to, :I;ncrease, the econo.m1c wElal:t1h, <;if the country, an FAt project for

the eiiltlJ,bliShment qf marltet garCl;ens and, horticultural training has been
. ,.... '. .. c. : .'

started. A considerableimpsct on ~reaS,ed:,:,ege'iable producti?n has

already been made and the future trend in Gabon may be said to be one of

consolidation,of this successful,scheme.

Many African countries have, shown interest ipthe improvement of

grain storage facilities. Countries such as Libya, .!!:iill, :lahomey, Nigeria

and others have taken steps towards sim1l!l.r projects. In the Somali

Republlc, where there are recurring grain shortages, it has been

discovered' that the ,country's production of cereals could, cover, or

almost cover the population requirements if the grains were properly

stored.' Therefore, FAa has conducted, under the EPTA programme, a pre

llm1nary survey to ascertain the output of the, main grain producing

areas, the precise location, clJ,pscity and condition of the, existing

storage facilities, and the requirements for additional storage. On the

basis of this data, it was possible to set forth a general programme for

grain storage development, thus inclUlting the rehabilitation of ex:I.sting

silos, the construction of new silos, provision of the necessary means of

trap,SWrt, and pl!J,nning of the organizational activities, including train-
, ,

ing. The IIl8teri",l is now being used to plan a prototype Special Fund

scheme in view of similar projects which will ie required in other countries

of the African Continent.

In the field of development of ,cotton prOduction, FAa has assisted

the Government of Ethiopia through the work of three, El?TA experts whose

worlt led to the establishment of plantations along the, Awash Valley.

As a follow-up of, this programme, the Government requested that a cotton'

experiment station be established in the Awash Valley with Special Fund

aid. This institution will provide, on a permanentbaS1s, guidance on
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··.·u·
on the agricultural practices.t.o,beadopted in .the cotton plenti.:Ilg

C', -,'" ":._,'7 - "........' :.... ,..... ~~ ..;-.-... . __ ..

areas as well as foundation seed of ~proved C9tton veu'ieties fo,
- -. -' "',"'-'.'" -," ,," ._,.,'." ....:"-,-'- .", ..'" " ..-.

, m1;lltip~ication ll.fld ,~iSt~i~~tiorL topl!J.Pters.

AnOther successful project has dealti with:' l'iee production in the

Sudan where FAa experts have ser'fed under EPI'A,since1956. ,After eight

years, of endeayour .and assistance" dt\~ing .}lhich the FAOe;q),¥ts

st\cceeded, in select;i.;ng varieti.es. for Jocal cultivation ,rit4 an average
• ,- , I.'"

, yield of oyer 2,000 Ke;.per,.hectare, Sude-ncan \low produce its own l'ice
1 '.. ' ,,' " 1._ """ '

for self-stlfficienqy and. even some, surplus for export. The acreage of.- , ' . . ' .. ,.' ""; ".: -','i .'._. .. '".. , "', ': ' ,," A" ; ..••

rice has illcreased frOl)l,.,e fe" hundred. heGtares in 195·6 to about 3,000

hect.ares in 1964. Thework9f.producing and selecting higher-yielding

varieties is still in Progress and1;4e, use of suitable fertilizers to

boost 'the yield is also ontriaL"

FAa as.sistance· under the' Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance

.;' " ':nas also'.b¢en·requested by the' GoverrJIllent of the United Arab Republic to

.control· a: disease which was affecting onion c111t,5.:v-at<.0!1 ,A.programmE'

,,'sfbrimmediate.actionhas· been sUbmitted by the FAOexpert "to 'the UAR

Government, arid a long~range :scheme·fs 'now being forruulate,i· to place

.control· on a firmer basis ~ "

" ," .(~'.: , " .: . ,- ".. ". <' >':..':::- : . .' ..• ;:' ,:: : . •
Also in the Un~ted Arab Republic, the Faculty of Agr~culture of

, " _ '. .,- _ -'_, :', '-,-',_. - ': " -"'.:".'.";·_.'"'·,C, _.<;,'r', ,-, .. ,',+. ,
the University 'of 'Cairo has introduced; with FAa/uNICEF assistance, a

o • • I ,. ,'," . , . .--

programme of' training in rural educatL:m in home economics, The first

academic year of this programme of study was supplemented by giving the

students a summer of supervised field training at ASFEC, the Arab States

Fundamental Education Centre. To qualif"J for acceptance in this two

year training progralllDle, students must have successfully completed the

first two years of study at the Faculty of Agriculture.

In the field of forest economics, FAO sent a consultant to

Tanganyika during 1962 - 1964 to examine the role that forestry and
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fores"\; industries should play in the economic development of the United

Republic of Tanzania. It was thought necessary, prior to any major planning
. ',. " '. '.

work) to taM os; broad look at the role of forestr~ and forest industry,

and the methods by which it could be quantified, and to consJ_der suitable

institutional ariangements for development planning in order that the

forestry sector might make its optimum contribution to the economy,

The first project of its kind which appears to have been remarkably

successful in providing ad !!.s£ technical assiotance on,the practical

aspects of the implementation of fisheries development programmes in,

different countries is the Regional Fishery Development Progl'amme in

East Africa under whi,ch one expert has given particular att,ention to fish

ery problems in the area where a number of newly independent Go~",l'!llnents

have services: the Un:r.ted Republic of Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya, ZSJJlbi~,

Rhodesia, Malawi_ and Bechuanaland. In these countries, the expert made a

very rapid 'survey of the fisheries situation, drew upon the work of'

earlier experts,' and gave on~the-spot-adviceto the various governmc~&

fisheries services. He also discussed with them the desirability and

feasi?i:lity ,of other external aid under various interna.tional and bilateral

programmes. The armngement has had the advantage that the exPert

makes maximum use of the time available to him and that is is possible

to re,,'~~tries from time to time to revie,w progr~ss and advise

further,. This.,ty:pe of short-term practical ass.ist,anceseems to have been

extreme~y effe,ctive and various governments ofthEl' area have asked for

short visits bY the, exp,e;r-t.

i
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A joint UI'ljFAO ',wrks11(Jp on the Ei1lllinistration and organization of

ll.g;ricultural services in the Ara0 States was held in CaiL-(; in March 1964.

Thirteen illember St,ates., SOUlE. of tbem African.. par~;icipated in the mee"c-

ing.

The Inten'dt;.o:16,1 N;'Jmic fucerLY Asency also contributed to the

e.gl:'icultural c'.evelo:pncnt of Africa during the post year.

In the .~v"::Y.-Q0a,Y'!., an 1.A!')', eXjOert in th," agric·.1J.t'.lral applicatj.ons

of' radJ.()j~sotcpes/ \'litb })artic:.;_lar refe:cenc:e to soi.l raoisT,u:"e measurements,

dre1{ u;p a lilarl foy the este:,blisll1nent of radioisotopes facultie~ in the

Adlopodoume Resea.rch Station.

I~ ~h~, dD expert fr0m D\EA ~aacontinued 'GO assist in the develop

ment of 8,reseerchprogramm8, particul~ly concerning soil fertility

a.J.d mineral nutrition of fooClcrups, and the soil chemistry and plant

physiology of cocua. Practical experiments ~oncerning mineralization

of cocoa leaves and studies of caJ.cium st~ation of cocoa seedlings ~e

expected to lead to improvements in cocoa yield. Research on problems

of root nutritlon, of coffe~ and rubber plants have also been started.

F. Auxiliary Services to Industry.

orie '6:f th~ !!lairi problems facing most Af'rican countries is that of
"'.

the (leveiopnent of their physical infrastructure', including the most

ef'fe( ti~·3··.1:'o·ssi-Dle utilization of la.bour in public wcrl-;:s". To cope with

the "arious aspects of~he latter, the ILO organized under its Regular

P;~ognlTl!l2 in L;:,goa, in DecembeL' 1963, a technical meeting of experts

or. :)r.Jduccivity and employment in pUblic works. The meeting included

p?!'tic-il1ants fran the Central African Republic; Chad, the' Republic of

:the Cc'~, t,'hiopj!,. 9u~ne'~) Ivory'Coast, Kenya, Libya, Mad.age.scar,

'MOl.£.~.£9.L. ~ige£.ii, 3ier'!:§" TJ eo!1£, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab Repub1ic

th'~ Fnited H8}Jublic of Tarizania and Uganda, The participants were
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aJ 1 3r:ve:r1JI{~ent Ger'Vs.;.lts f.,:'c:n ]TJ.bltc wC:'.l"ks departments, economic }?lann··

ing autl"J.sritie$...anc. minist.:ries of labour'"
.;.

TJiE; tid'raDt:-'l.ge~', whieh may be 0:;::pectect to aCCl'ue from j~~proved

]?l-oduetivl.ty of .tILanllal labolli" ~:Te~.~e discuBsed and. the pa~t::.cipal1"~s defined

the "types of act,iol~ 1J:ee.c.ed.. Some of ·che mai.l1 conclusions i>/ere as follo\-TS ~

Progr&1"(DleS under-La1;:en b;:r pub~.j.r. "Wor}~s delJa.~t::nen·::;s were alrnost

iUllariabJy ivsu"tficl.en,:G t~ maiIlt~in a ra.te c'£' inf::{'astr'.Acturl';

develo}:;ment a:t. tbe level ;~eql.dred for j:"eal eC8?Om~_C "1!rogres.s;

frhe.:;~t~ ':..:ras ax; lJ.:"gent. need.. +,0 laeke the best :)Css:::'-ble USE:! of

un0.eremi>lo~Tedr'Ur3..lpopu2-atic,ns in o!'der too 'develop amenit.';_es

in !<ur9J. C0:nIUUl11.t,"t.CC;

Rele,rant ~tnd.ie~ u.ndertaken ;11therto by the lLO were -t~o ·oe

~ur8ued on a much larger scal.e and this organization should

aelE:fvop a. progI'aDille of -l:;ec~n.lcal aSSiS7,drlCe fot' governments_.

onalJ. elements e.f:'ecting tile productivity of workers.

In agreement 'nth the Govel'lL'1lent of ·the Ivor.y Coast, the IL0

organized. unite,' its regul!<r progr=e a seminar on Labonr l1anagement

Re:ations, 'rho forty-f'-ve parti::ipan+s f!'om government, employers and

war'kerB circles " af, "",eJ.l. B"S specialists from universitj.es or resea-rch

in&titutes, come from tne f'ol.lo,ling twenty··seven I,::ountries: Burun0..i j

Can~eroon, G~ntrG.l Af'rican Repuhi.::tc,; Congo (:arazzaville) j the Democratic

Re} u::)lic of' Congo; Tvo~"'y Coast ~-_ D.al::.omey, Et:liop~a} Gabon J Ghana, Guinea;

Ker,ya., Liberia, MadagasGar} hale-Ni, Mali, l1auritania, TTigerili, Rwanda

Ser,e~al, Sie:cra Ldone., SUdan, Irog<J; Uga11da, the Un~:.ted Republic: of lEU1Z8.TIil:J."

tipper 'uta nruiZar.ubia~ NL18 :>bservers de3igl1at8d by t:1E:. 3cv:;rnment of

the Ivo:::-y Coa.si; also ati,end.ed t~e s&linar. Psr·~iCi.pants cont.ributed

pap~r8 on s~ch t(P~CS h3 tb8 rCJe of governm,ent in the ?iela' of

tndustrial _J;:~J.;atjons; pr0t0chol.' cf the :;:ight t.o organi3e and recog

r~itiorJ. of tl"'ade 'u.niCDfj' methou.sGfcollec+,ive bargairi-ing~ contents of

-,oilectivc agreemen1;s·, the·settlemen-:; of labour disputes; workers'

•
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representation at '~he level of the unde:t'-';eking; participation by

employers' and workers' org~~izations i~ the fYami~c and applicat~on

of economic and, social POliCy;~r<;~.'~spectsof pel"sennel

management in undertalci.ngs, '"'~'1Y,1'"

In the fi~ld of pre-vocational training the ILO, together with

UNICEF,has since 1962 been operati~g a p:coject in 'funisia which is

designed to teach bo:ys and girls from 14 0 18" "ho for economic and

social reasons have not had an adequate schooling, ce:"tain crafts

linked ,nth ~1e main economic activities in their respeccive districts.

Mter cpmpleting the courses some students may wish to enter appren

ticeship in enterprises while others, older and more receptive could

enter regular centres of vocationel training for adults, and a third

group could participate directly in the economic activities of rural

areas after receiving some additional theoretical and technical

instruction.

Since the inception of the project, twenty-five centres were

established with a capacity of forty-students for a prevocational

course of nine months duration. The plan calls for one hundred and

tweIlty·five such centres to be in operation by the enC', of 1976, one

for every commune or unit of 5,000 inhacitants.

This project oper&.tes '.!thin the framework of the Inst1tut

National de Formation Professionnelle etdeproductivete (IHFPP),

whose staff' was increased by two ILO experts in 1964 •. One of them is

a specialist in pre-vocational training; the second expert will ensure

the liaison among the centres, and supervise the personnel direct~ng

and controlling the centres as well as the placement of the candidates

upon completion of their !lre-vocational training.

As in past years, the ILO has operated a number of projects in
vocational training, one of "thEm in the handicrafts project in.
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Senegal uhere since 1963, t\lO e..-{J?erts, one in ceramics and Wood-

carviIig,' the second in ';;ex;;ile ueaving, have been organ~_zing and

developing the trai.ning of' a::tissns. For this purpose Vorkshops have

been established and equipneCi. in the so-called "arti~:$.ri-s village" in

Soumbeudioune (Dwear) and the training of the first group pi' artisans

has been started:..The ·experts have also been devoting t;"1eir time to

the training of COUnter?a~s rold givingadv:Lce on che'commercialization

of products and. the supply' of' ra'., materials.

As in 1963, the Hor.ld ileteorologicaJ. Organization' placed its

main emphasis during 1964 on training in all branches of meteorology

in order to ensure that the various national meteorological services

should, .as quickly as possible, be adequately 'staffed by trained

nationals. The Chief of the Training Section in the'World Meteoro-
~.

logical' Organization visited a number of countries in Africa to discuss

their requirements for training of' meteorological persol1llel rold mroce

suggestions as to how these requirements could be met. The post

graduate training in meteorology established in the previous year in

the Royal College, Nairobi, Kenya, continued during 1964. Folloving

the speclal plan for training of meteorological personnel in Africa,

a Regional Meteorological Training Centre for the training of Classes

II and III meteorological personnel was establish in. Lagos, Nigeria,

early in.1964 .and the first group of trainees from Nigeria and Ghana

were in training during the year. A similar training centre for

Class II and Class III personnel from French-spea<ing countries has

been organized in the Democratic Republic of Con&o, as a Special

Fund project·. Preliminary action "res alao tween for the estabJ.ishment

of a chair of meteorology for post-gr~uate training in the University

of Lovanium in the Congo. T.raining missions were continued in Morocco

rold Tunisia rold.a new training mission was established in Libya towards

the end of the year under a funds-in-trust agI'E!P.illllllt. TheEPTAexperts

,
j

J

..t

•
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in Sierra Leone and Somalia provided on-the-job training in addition

to assistance in meteorological organization.

WMO continued,to cooperate ~th the ICAO in meteor610gical training

in the Civil Aviation.Training Centres in Moro.£.££ and Twlisia. " A

number of fellowships, were awarded to nominees of,far'ious countries for

training abroad in different branches of meteorology.

Under the regional programme, a Training Seminar on Agrometeoro

logical Problems in Africa was organized and held in~ in late

October 1964 for a group of participants from 18 countries.

The advisory missions which started in 1963 in Burundi, Rwanda and

Somalia were continued thrOUghout 1964 and so was the mission which be

gan in Ethiopia in 1962. New missions of one or more experts were

established in several countries. Additionally, in order to ,assist the

East African Common Services Organization in carrying out its met,eoro

logical responsibilities, one-meteorological expert was assigned to each

of the member countries of BACSO; Kenya, Uganda and the Un.ited Republic

of Tanzania to carry out the organization, administration and technical
,

supervision of meteorological activities under the general supervision of

the Director of the East African Meteorological Department.

In Ghana, an expert in hydrometeorology was appointed to help're

organize the country's meteorological network. A principal feature of

this mission was the establishment of a system for collecting and pro

cessing climatological 'and hydrcmeteorological data to meet the needs of

the Volta River project. Special emphasis was laid on flood forecasting

for operations at the dam site. 'I'he expert also trained local personneJ.

to carry on this work after his departure.puring this mission, ,close

cooperation was established with the Volta River Authority and it is,

therefore, expected that the work accomplished will be of particular
. _r'

value to the economic progress of the country.
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, mt',:;;ce~rologywliich w~~ld be particular~Y beneficial
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In Malawi, a four-month prOj'Eibt waS established in Jtdy 1964
" to ,advise the, Government on how ·to, comply with its, commitments

under the International Convention ofl-IMO 'and ICAO, An"ilnportant'

allpect of this mission ,was advice to the, government concarninghow'

best to phase it,I.!"provision of necessary services and"the",extent"of

its collaboration with neighbouring countries to ensure, the most
. '.' , ..:."

efficient and e~onomical meteorological services. Advice was also, . -,

given on the training of local staff to provi~~,the requisite services.

At the end of 1962, tile Government of Morocco a!,ked for an expert
, .~

to 'assist' the Director of the Meteorological Service in the organiza-

-0' t16ri arid'development of an agrometeorologicaland hydrometeoroiogical

section. The expert was also required,to train Moroccan meteorologists
';; . ,.J'

in the fields of, agrometeorology and hydrometeorology.", After 8' c~ef'ul.

stUdy of the various' technicai;fa~iiitfes,"!ili~il.dy~if~ting, the exPert
", - .. '" . . ", - .'. '":; ". " .

brought about a confrirence of representatives of all departments cop-
~,. ;'._.~" ,:?:.':':':'.', ti, ," -,' -i.;(,~·3'c_ "". ';.;::.' .;.;;-.,....

cerried. As a result of' Conference reCommElndations that a n'itWO,z:k of
'-"-'., . .- ... . :.J.: . 'i.'_., .~';,.':...::::.;::!.-.~:~.. '

clilnatological stations be established, the Government asked :t;):le ,
'-..i"l: , ..' • . ~ .

expert to staY one _~o~~,;year to help put ther,ecommendations into

practice.

In Somalia, an advisory mission was established in June 1963 to
..~' '.- .

ass'ist the government i'n evaluating the overall re,quirements of the

, couriiJ- in the field of';;;eteorology, including the specialized fields
. . .~ ;, , .

and aeronautical

for the CCluntry' s
.",.. ',,-~., . \ c"; .

econOmic develoPnEmt. The expert also advised th: governm'int O,n.the

"'iiritrotreIlient of" its meteorological' service and undertook, the training of

t~~ ~atig~alsin o~derto fill as qUickly as l?~sSi~let~~ ;'g~nt need
".: :';..i. ,'" _ :'~<' ,.:... .: '. . > ',' • ..- l' '- ",.';' '~" • '. ,

for meteorological observing personnel. During tl;le year the country

became a member of VlMO ~d th~ expert SUb~~i;~ed p~~p~s~~s f~r the

establishment of a national meteorological service which would include

a climatological branch.

•

-------------------11'



· G. Public Aaministration

Assistance in the field of Public 'Administration continues to

play an important part in the UN sector of technical aid. In addition

to the country experts whose work is descTibed below, a tctal of

eight regional advisers in the fields of personnel, organization and

methods,' local government, fiscal administration"and customs have

been attached to the Economic Commission for Africa. They forma

division for public administration within the EGA Secretariat and ~e

ready to assist member governments on short notice with survey and

evaluation missions as well as in planning long-term programmes in

public administration.

An African Conference of Directors of Central Personnel Agencies

or Civil Service Commissions and Public Administration Institutes

attended by fifty-two participants from thirty African countries was

held in Addis Ababa in May 1964. ,It stemmed in part from the

recommendations of 'the Seminar on Urgent Administrative Problems of

Afdc'an Governments which took place in Addis Ababa in October .1962.

Both conferences were financed from the Regular Programme of technical

assistance and were organized by the Economic Co~ssion for Africa

with the, active support of, the Division for Public Administration at

United Nations Headquarters.

In Morocco, an expert has assisted the Prime Minister',S office in

the co-ordination of government activities in economic development, and

the Ministry of InteFior in improving local government and regional

administration including the training of headquarters and field'per

sonnel of the Ministry.
..... '.'

Somalia was assisted in its efforts to create a more efficient

civil service and in its plans:to establish a civil, service institute

by a team of UN experts who 'recommended, policies for and the structure

of an Establishment Commission, including the creation of a public
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administration institute which provided a bas1~,:T9.r ccins:i,cl~ration

by the Sl?ecial:Fulnd. Perparatory work isur;derw;a;y fori;he establish

ment cif the inStitute.

The final report of a team of experts'who visited LibYa to

ascertain the administrative situati6n o:rthat,ii!ove-rnment ,and to,

determine what steps shOuld 'be taken'to :provide"a ,concerted and

co-ordinated'progrBniihe :f'or'~dministrativereformsat the national

and local levels is presently' being" studied, '

T;r(),experts in J!lunicipal management are assisting the Government

of Tunisia in planning the re-organizationof' the mUnicipality of

Tunis. The plan will be directed toward meeting the problem~'aris'ing

from: 'the rapid urban "growth in GrEiater Tunis through rationalization

of the organizat"tonal structm.e, personnel training and'the admin:i.s

tr~t1ciriof PUb11c:services 1nthin a peilicy'framewarkwhich' emPhasizes
:', : T ,'. ". ',' . ".. ' '.:' :, .. ' 'f."', '. .'."'

decentralization in' the man,8getnent of, public services.

Three local goverpment experts are assisting the Government of
. ,.'. ". '

Uganda. One is advising on local government matters in the Kingdom
" " ,.,.,'.~. , " , . .' ::.

of Buganda; an:>ther is helping to train local government employees and
. " ';-.- .

offi~ers at the Nzamizi Training Centre;' and the third is preparing.. " " . .. .' .
the groundwork for a national correspondence training course for

local gov~rnment finance officers. At the same time' three 'Ugandan

senior local 'government officials were awarded felloW13hi>Ps,.
""', .' - . ,

An organization and methods expert is as~isting the East AfricSn

Common Services ~rganization in formul~ting a plan ~or th~ establish

ment of a fully co-ordinated computer centre. In anticipation of

get~1ng.a computer, preliminAry studies were commenc~d of the payroll

~d i~come fax systems beginning with' the assesSments 'and' a,ccounting
;·:.~:.-.i:,:'" :: , . "
for selected income tax<'offices in 1965.' If successful; the new,

"system should allow the income tax statistics to be presented: five'
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months ahead of schedule •

. In J1iq,,1964-, the ECA sponsored a seminar on Central Service to

Local Authorities in zaria in the Dorther~ region of Nigeria. This

seminarafforde~~opportunity for senior officials of min~stries

for local government affairs of seventeen African countries to exchange

views on their experiences and thereby to learn of other methods of

organizing centrally for the purpose ofimprovinc local governments.

Also in mid 1964, the report of a special UN Mission which

considered the form of a possible association between Senegal and

Gambia was published. It proposed that negotiations be resumed after

Gambia is independent and carried on alternately in Bathurst and Dakar

until agreement is reached and that to assist the negotiations, a

'common secretariat be established.

In addition'to organizing training programmes .and providing

. advisory services in public administration, theUnited'Nations has

filled requests for.'personnelto undertake oper.l.t:Lonalor executive

fUnctions as contemplated 'in General Assembly Resolution 1256(XIII).

As of the .beginning of,Novembex:l964, a total of fifty posts were

established in Eaat 'Africa (East African COIl1ll!on Services Organization)

and in Burundi, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Ivory Coast, K;enya, Libya

Mali, Malawi, Morocco, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone,

Somalia, S'ldan, Togo, Tunisia, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia•
. j: - --.' ','" .,.,-.- -.. - ' .. , .:-:',:'.,"-

The posts cover personnel admillistration, treas~~ administration,

judicial administration, police administration, stores administration,

pUblic finance, economic development, statistICS, public works,

geodetic survey~ trade promotion, hydrology., land use and water supplies,

'agriculture, animal husbandry, reaff'orestatiori 'andforl'!st management,

banking, national pensions, industrial trOaining and manaeienient, malaria

eradication, telecommunications, civil aviation, meteorology and social

services.
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H. Public Finance and FinanciaJ. Insti-tuti<ms

,-,' :United Nations'ltecb.niti!i;1J8.S,i;l'istance:in'ih~·area> of, financiaJ.

'L, ~olioy:,'and institutions Was extended'to twelve''''ofu1tries· in' i964.
,Expert ,assistance'w!l.sp:l:'ovided1n thec:prepiirat~ori of'econolii:Lc develop-

e,. ment plans' as 'concernS theH'·:effects ',on 'tWFbaiance of;p!l1{Irient, the

,establishment bf"f'inancial, irtstltutio!is, ana'the "promotion of savings

", 'and ;investment,·actiV:ities. ,""';

:, ",::.;. ,,',' ," '::. '.'.' .
Ethiopia was g~ven help in the establishment and ma.~ntenance of

;' ,,',~ ',"' .. : .....;;:1,.' .. '.••. __. ~.'" .~. ',' .•. ' .' . ,.. ,I. '.....

an' effective system of organization, administration and control of

development turids. 'Th~Governm"'~to:fLibya~aS'aid~d in\1i.~creation
.... , ',,:.""," ,-: ")"-':',;',,·,:77.. :.,-";~':'.- ,'.: ... " ,:.'

of a section dealing with monetary and financiaJ. statistics.
,", '.' · .. !·.i: '

Algeria, Burundi, Came~9on,RlfJ;J;ublic,of,:t;be, Congo, ,Ihlanda, Somalia,

.and .the Unit,ed Arab Republ.ic, J:'ec.eived,e?':Pert, assisiiance in centraJ. govern-
. . ".. ' .. ' .. ,n,. .. ... .1. .' ., .•• ~.. .' • .

ment budgetiJlg, accou~tipg. e,nd ,treasury,coptrol. •.!tlgeri,a, R~public of
. .- .. ' ;.V '. ',' . ' ... , '.'.. ,.' '" . '..".

the Congo,Et~oiopia,\l;~bia~;,Rwanda, and. Ugand<l. ",er~alivis,ed:in the

development of ,theirta.:x; str1.\cture .aI1Q. admitl;Lstration.
, .. :';'!'. .... 1.··· ';:... ,'.;. , ..., ...• ""'>"'" <. ' ....',.

,Special, training' progrilmmeS>C!ominued uo':'be g1Ven'atUril'ted Nations

, . ",' ,He¢quarlers, as well aso.at ahUlllber ;C1f.. !!lIt:l.btiaa institUti6nk'such as

the ,'B.~lJ.ue deFrapc:e,." -.' .:' ~ ',C ,'.'c . 1" ,,'

'. ,;'

,. r .- ;

. '. ;::;: "~ 'In r<:lllp6nse'.-\;;;:iJ;,EbAr~c=eii.d~~ion;'iID":fut~:f~~~giorthworkShOP

. ,;u was 'cbn-vibliedin c;':~eIili.agen in SePti:lnbi~r;196Ji::io-'sBl:i0- t'ii~~'~lationshiP
,b~ween . gbvernmerit' 'budgeting . ima econbnif~ '~~~el~~e~t" ;l~ming •

;;; 1.:0.::)_. , .!~;

The effect:i,vep.e$!l,of UJIl. t.echnicaJ.,- ~ss:i,l>tance. in··p,,-b~ic finance and
;~'-' ':'. ' :~.~. .Jr· .. ,;.,,'.: .':.':'~-.1' " '".,', '" ,.,. ' .... ,.. ,"

, nnanc~:'U:i,nst;iWtiQPrY<J:p~urth!=r,enhll.llc~d"by t~ appointlnellt of inter-
.".;:/ " .....> ••::. ,,', '.....~.. ,.' ..... , .... ,., "., • .". '

":?:~~~O~~~dv+,s:!:r$:J:lJ,pr8g:r'j'illl§; ~dPeF;f'9PilanSeu bjldget,ing, , financial

po],icie,s,and .:i,nllt;itJ!;~ionll, :and" fiscal, !l.o:J,:i-g. ':
'.:' " __ ,:cJ .• ):,,.".,," , ,', _,,',', _ n ,. ..,-- "'.' .

.<, _·.F '.";' .....',
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I. Health

During 1964, the World Health Organization continued to promote

measures against communicable diseases with a special emphasis on

malaria because of the conviction that it is vital not to relax the

drive towards malaria eradication lest, at this critical stage, aoy

relaxation of work lead to an irretrievable loss. Evidence was found,

moreover, of the mos~uitoes increasing resistance to insecticides and

this constitutes a serious threat to the programme, and makes it

necessary to find, in good time, answers to the problems which WIIO

knows will arise from application of insecticides.

The Seventeenth World Health Assembly devoted careful study to

the development of the maJ.~ia eradication programme and urged govern

ments to continue to give priority to its early implementation. In

order to help those nations which have not been able to launch full

time, limited malaria eradication programmes, WIlO has developed a pre

eradication programme whose main aim is to develop basic health

services and to. ca,r:r;v out malaria surveys. The longer-range goal is,

or course, to build up the technical, administ~ativ:e and 0r>erational
.,' . - ~,

facilities required for a future full-scale malaria eradication

programme.

In Ghan~ the malaria per-eradication programme, which continues

tq operate under EFTA, consists of an advisory team comprising a. ,-"

malariologist, a public health .adviser, a malaria engineer, an entom

Ologist, a laboratory technician and a sanitarian. In order to ensure

the necessary coverage of basic health services in rur~ areas, upon

which the .subsequent malaria eradication programme or other mass

campaigns can be established, a preliminary assessment of public

health services in the Vo:i..ta Regiun was cCiLlpleted during the year and

waS extended to cover the re·st of the country.
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The training programme for senior and intermediate supervisors

and junior personnel is of the highest import,ance. For the staffing

of the additional· health posts requ~red for the development of the

. basic health services, . a National CentI'e for training of!:lealth post

attendants is being. opened at Kint~po,.und ~t,will also Provide re-
o _" '" -:. • : , •• " ... •

· orientation courses ~ore~isting trained staff in local authority

services, including dressers and health. inspectors. A further training

area selected .south afRo has. been chosen wit!:lparticular ·care; the

]?opulation afsomelOQ,qOO.has provided facilities for. geographical

reconnaisance an(J.:spraying operations as well as epidemiological

assessment carried out by the trainees themselves, who 'will later serve
, ,

in intermediary grades. To provide""career opportunities, the Govern-

ment has approved a long-term scheme of service' f~r'malaria'personnel

whereby forty trainees are tOllowing a three-year course 'at the

conclusion of' which the su~ce'ssful gr~~atesWillbe elegible for civil

service assignment. It is. of ;,nterestto note that the head of the
. .

service is a nati,ona.:'. mal~iologist trained at the WHO-spo!lsored train-

ing course in .Jamaica. It is expected that the successf,li{mplementa

tion, of malaria pr~-eradication programmes such as 'this Win set ·the

pattern for the development of all specific health programmes,

including also other mass disease control campaigns.
i~·

Another communicable disease - smallpox - h6salso been the

·sUbject'ofpartr~ulai attention by ':;he World Health Assembly which

urged c()untries still afflicted by the disease to plan and implement as

soon as possible .eradication,and co~trol programmes. In Liberia the

small-pox eradication project started in 1962 with ~mo ass'istance, and

· was continued in 1964 with avmO medical officer acting as technical

adviser to theprogrronme:

WHO has proviqed,technical advice for 8nallpox vaccination

programmes in the Ivory Coast,~ and Upper Volta and is preparing

;$'
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assistance to C8IterOOCl, Ghana, Mali, Senegal and the United Republic

of Tanzania, and will designate two medical officers (one in East

Africa and the other in Hest Africa) speciaJ.ized in s:nalll'ox control.

In other countries s'~2h as Nigeria, Sierra Leone and Togo, smallpox

control activities form ;oart of the yaws controJ projects and thus

constitute an economical approach to '~he control of beth diseases;

this has been becau's~ yaus were redu.ced to a level vrhere the maintenance

of mobile field teams to deal ,nth this di.seaGe alone is hardly

justified. These teams also offer treatEent and preventive measures

against leprosy.

,ilia is also instrumental in providing s~allpox vaccine from various

sources to such countries. as Congo(Brazzaville» Liberia: Senegal,

Sierra 1eone, Togo and Upper Volta; some of' these shipments were made

on an emergency basis.

In order that every attention be given to the possibilities of

in~reasing the production of freeze-dried vaccine in Africa, l·ma has

helped strengthen such production centres as already exist and helped

establish new centres. The technical advi.ce of' consul"cants in this

specialty has been given to Kenya and Nigeria.

Among the parasitic diseases common in Africa, trypanosomiasis,

generally Irr,own as sleeping sickness and transmitted 0Y the tsetse-fly

vector, is receiving increasing attention from governments and inter

national agencies~ DuriLg 1964, several sovernments were'he~ped with

epidemiological surveys preparatory to the .establisi~ent of pilot

control projects; for example} a consultant visited Mali, and the

expert assistance to the Bech~analandTrypanosomiasis Control Project

which began in 1963 continued and is planned to extend through the

1965/66 biennium under EFTA.
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Acting upon 0. requ~~s~j to assist un inter·eOt':.n-'vry survey of

trypanosomiasis' in !S.e.s'Lu. 8!ld U.f.€'.l'd'J., vlBO mid l'AJin:i{Aated dljrinc

the lJust YG!3.X 0. ~ioint su..rvC",y- 14'ho:::e objc~t is to aS8eSs. th~ CUrl"e~1t

.1: national :fl~lcn~ <l.l10. sr<,....!l:pl·osraunnc.a as ..aJ.rcooy exict ,ev;a).uate the

}1 ::'easib1.~~it~{ of' co -orc.irw.t\;d G,~·t:'~on:·ut.,·:t. ~:(~fr,:"( UC"J. J:.dvel Me], of aperac-
,.

j.n[! c. \~J!lt:'s,] 'i?~oG:~'aTrlilll~ (lv'Ct" .?..n ertens'ivs::-a:;!f1; wd .r·;~:cqmmenq.

epid.eniologis·:.~ and an t::'rl~j(.imcl("':'EtGt.

vmrk in KGDya. ~r:. lllic.-Octobel' -.L96L~

a..'1:'i a FAO Yet.c!·j~larian;l begun

~r.l~ :~Cr.i~,lc..c:er.ic:.~'" funds we:;:-e also

clloc~;bed_. for a w·!1~:i..l~x ;3urV2Y ~.D. th<_ N'c;rthern ReGia:'l of ~·Tigej,:·ia

'wit.h the :Dcssib:i..~_it~,· of eztsnsion to,_, other co~ntr:i.3s in ~'lesi; A.f;·~ica,

€',nd the; f.ur-triel~. }..l0fA3ibl:':"l.::·,Y nf, D, r,Jtl~-':~~Bt to ·~r..e Unit.ed Na-f;ions

Spec.ial Puna.. i'or' c1 ITCJect 5n tl~is ±'ie~_c.,

'T~par.nRnll1i0~i n COllScit,lJtce 8.n, l.ncclcula1Jle. ~')bst2,c:o 1'1:i1itp.:tipg

[,GA.l f'I.-;;t. e::conom1.c.~ .G.GricuTt.-,lral Dlld.: 8oc;:i.&!.. c..eYG--.. opmerrt in Afr~co...

flJ. -; i~hunrJ"i 8:.1 1'v2/-ly •..iJ..~::."t:\I:)r(-":'<l.(l, 'i;l"':r->,~'~ ~,0~!.~.: ,i":hreat,cns to exT.cr...d rU1;)idly

end tnereTcrc· prompt act.":'.,)l1 i;:; (:alJ-eo. f0I' "it.' us Bh():.....t 0, timE: as

pCB3:1.ble <:?-Gai::'1St~ the :'w'"t~-:;:::-.. c.:l~r:)uchillt.mt. cf tb.e dise3:.se, To -ellis

end, T"IEO is inte:'est·ed lil a3s~.';';~:J..:nC; resec.-'ch in the -';rypanos0IDiasi.s

fieJ.d and ne3o-l~iu.ticns ha.ve :Jeell ~~n pro(3ress ir~ 1964 ':for thE; recog- .

ni-cion of the 'EaS1~ Afri..~a::: fJ1:':)'1)&"'1osomic.sfs· :deBe'arch Organization at

To:corc, Uga!.la.~)'. ~s a lii-rO Ir':1j~rlla'ci unal Heference Gentr'e for

Trypanoso~::'a3is, Furtner l·(--:~ee.rch is being c'ru-ried out at the Centre

Mur~ s;t Bobo-Dicu~usso., Up~?G!'_Voita. &~a at the ~tdGt A:f:-ican'

Institute for Tr~'1paJ.1osomias:ts .H0ss3;i"ch A..t I{aduna, NigE:l'ia~
, . .~--

Two FAr) "lXperi;s have also b"en :;;jYising e;.Jvernment.s on. matters

riCl.l'\ted to tsetse and trypi:ll1cscmiasis cO:1t:i.·oL They. ar'3 ~a:c'rying out

their assignments m Ugan'l~ 9.Di Southem Rhodesia,
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Training Qf medical officers, ,veterinarians and entomologists

in Africa is of paramountimportan~e, and already in 1964, the'first

annual course was conducted at Bobo-Dioulasso and was attended by

participants from Togo, Ivory Coast, Mali, Guinea, Cameroon, Senegal,

Fernando-Po, Burundi and the Republic of the Congo. Further contracts

have been made with three African institutions for the training of

African ,candidates as t~JPanosomiasis ~ield officers. Training grants

to permit Africans to do research on the disease are also being made

and'much, in;'service training of research workers, including auxiliary

stil.ff such as laboratory technicians, 8.-'ld field officers, has been

initiated..

Increased emphasis ,,-as laid on nut~ition projects in 1964. In

addition to the applied nutrition programmes where WHO gives technical

guidance and frequently provides the services ,of short-term consultants

to advise, nutrition surveys on the control of deficiency diseases

have been carried, out. in Algeria, Ethiopia, Guinea, Ivory Coast,

Madagascar, Mali"MauritiUs, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Swazi

~ and the, United RepU:b:l.~cc.of Tll.n~' There are also several

materna,l and child, health proj,ects rrhich contain medical nutrition

aspects. In collaboration with FAO and UNICEF, courses on applied

nutrition are being run jointly by the Universities of London and

Thadan, and Paris and Dakar. In addition to partiCipating in these

ad hoc cOUl'ses, WHO assisted the Hed-ieal School at Dakar in nutrition---, .
training for undergraduates.

, ,In ,vie~,;,of the severe iUa1nt~t"·it5,()n amo:1g youngsters in Africa

a seminar, was helcl ill U&anda~in September 1961• on the treatment and.. ',' """'---"",.' " ..

prev.ent.$o:n,,"Of mo.lnutxiT;iol1 ir.. :loun~ ehildren. The Seminar was

attended by'paeditricians) general practitioners alld pUblic health
. '. - .

administrators from wost, o~ tlJ.~ AfricdJJ cQnntries,
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Considerable efforts are being made to train a sufficient numbe~

of health statistical clerks to function at the regional and local

levels and to this end, training courses were instituted late in 1963

and again in the autumn of 1964. Higher level statistical courses have

also been held for doctors as part of their post-graduate training in

public health, and for nurses at various levelsottrai~iri~:Because

of the considerable teaching involved, the Government asked for a

second WHO statistician. At the same time, there remains the problem

how to attract more well-qualified national clerical andtechnica1,

personnel to work in this, field; this is a difficulty of which'the

Government ill fully aware.

Another example of aid to health services is found in Ethiopia

where a Superviso~ Team for Health Centres was' established as the

third step in a series of logical stages towards' integrating rural

health services; first, the Public Health College and Training Centre

:was established at Gondar in'l954, and them sUbsequently a network of

rural health centres was developed.

The WHO Superviso~ Team which consists of a health adviser, a

sanitarian enginee~ and a public health nurse-midwife has, as its

object, to advise on and co-ordinate the activities of health centres.

By the end of 1964, the number of such centres will have grown to fifty

eight, thanks to the increasing number of graduates being produced by

the Gondar Training Centre. The team makes every effort to promote

gradual integration of specialized services into the worl<ing programme

of health centres, and it has also tackled the special problem of

supervision of rural sanitation. lIithin the vicinity of Gondar, sanita

tion activities can be continuously supervised by the College staff as

part of the in-service student training. Outside this area, it is the

WHO sanitary engineer attached to the Supervisory Team who has to

provide the guidance to sanitary aides at the health centres; in due
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course, the .GoverIllllent p],ll-ns for sa.p.itary s,!-pel:'V:i~ory.to take. 'Over,,,<:, ' .. :'~J!:':-'.::'.,~': _", ~ 1,_" ~,.·.;.',.-_L ,-

these responsibilities.,,, Tb,e ,WHQ pUblic health nurseadvilOles t.he
, • • j -', ".;';:';" • .", 'i.;" . . .' . \.: _J '.' '. , ' . ..

young nurses in the healt;h centres. '., •. "
~ l:.

."Fi.na..Uy"under ·the:headingcif efforts to strengthen the health

sj;lrvices, .mention .should 'bEhnade ·df the African Institute"for

Economic Development and Planning, established at Dakar, Senegal by

theECA in .conabore.tiq~yithoi;her internatipn¥ agencies. WHO

ParliCiPe.t~~,actfye~~' ,i~,i~e l'T,of,l.l Qfthe. Ins~JW:tein1964by
., -.. ',"" "', ••',' ',.' _,.' ._,_ '0 '_,. "

providing the.se:ryi,\,es ot:a pUbiU,c;:.);Iealtl;l a,Q.vi¥er, t'!'.: tea:cl;l 'the.. role
_:_ ..-~." L;.Ll.-.;;:i:"'_'I. c;~'J.u,'· ..,. -.. ,.~j.

of health aspects,iIl,.sQcio~ecQnomicdeve10pmentj;otraipeesfroln. ,'..' ,- - :' _. ;-;'~:';"" ' ' '.' ..; '_.', . '.', '. '. "...,

,~i9uS ne.j.~??~ •.l/Pfni~:i~tr,att ve<l,epartm~ts,: a,nditis: planned.. that

this assignment with the 1n8ti1:;11te. bepez'W,llJle,nt. i. '.'
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J. Education

At the request of the Governments of BasuioJano;, Bechuanalan~,

COLlpU (Bl'4l6:.:.u;vilJ.eL ..Ivo~Soast, l'v:3,lJ~, SOHic.J.~.a., ~hbclesi.'0) .?"waziL::md

and Togo, Ui\JESCO has contiDued to provid.e J, nlJ;n~)er uf educat,icnal

planning missions which, although origjnalJ_y foreseen uilder the African

Emergency Prog:camme) are now fj nanc ed under th,.~ Exp8Ddecl.. P:cograrnme

of Technical Assistance. Members of the t8W1S h87e been specialists

in primary and secondary cducatJ_on" adu.lt education, edu~ational

admini:;rcration, economics of education or edu:2atlonal st8.tistics, and

they have co-ordlnated the; 1 activiti2S \Vith tl1e ·'Iork of FAO exper·G3

in agricultuI'al education. The missions' repr;rts ha7e def'ined. the

main educational problems and recommended me&ns to ensure the continuing

process of educational planning and review, and its int.egration into

the overall national plan of ecor~omic and social de1Felopment"

The African Institute for Economic Development and Planning in

Dakar, established by the Economic C:ommission f0'· Africa with the

participation of UK'ESCO, has as its main tasks thE training of African

experts and government officials in the field of economic development

and :planning~ the conduct of researc:h in this field, and the prov5.sion

of advisory services to African counL'ies. UNESCO has sll:?plied, as

part of its r:egulnr programme activities;. an educational ]?lanning

group of two educators and ar::. expert in the economics of education.

The main work of the group bas been in connection I'rith a long-term

training course in Dakar, Senegal, and. a specialized 't11Tee-month course

;in Cairo, U.A.R. This latter c,)urse, fer iV"hieh fel}ow~.;'hi.ps \'lere

provided under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance, was

organized in collaboration with the Institute of National Planning

of the United Arab Republic. the lLO and UNESCu, \Vith 'Lhe .pa.c"iclpa·"ion

of FAO. The course was attended by 20 senior ·civil servants in the
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fields of manpower and employment, education ,and training, and economic

development policy, from It: African co',mtries"

The Conference of Ministers 0f Educcttion of African countries
, ...

participating 'it.' the :implementation of the plan for African educational

development adopted at Addis Ababa in May 1961 held 'its ~irst session

in Abidj an, Ivor~- Coast in March 1964" within the 1'rame -work of the

Regular Programme of UNESCO. Forty-fi:ve ,o.frican countries participated

in the Conference whose agenda comprised five main items: recoID~enda

tions of regi0nal conferences in Africa for the impJ.ementation of tne

Addis Ababa Plan; naticnal plans of edncar.ion and progress -'cov.T3.rds

meeting the directives of the Addis Ab&ba Play.; the £'inarcing of

national plans of education; evaluatior~ a'r results 3.c;hieved at the

continental level in i,mplementing the Addis !\baba Plar; nature of the

relations between the Conference of Ministers cc E6.ucatiori of African

countries and the Education and'Cultural Comuission and the Science

Commission of the Organizatior for Af:cican U~,ity (OAU). ')r this lase

pOint the conference recomr,'b1ded';hat OAU' and UNESCO make zn agreement
+:1E.

governing relationships between/two organizations in order to

strengthen co-operatiun between them.' The. conference also recolfunended

that the University of RwanG.a" the JnilTersity of Stanley-dlle in the

Republi~ of tr.e Conge and the ljJ1~versity of Zambia be added to the

list of Universities for Africa which vlas dravm up at the Tananarive

Conference on the DevelopLlel!t of Higher Education in Africa in

September 1962.

FollOWing the resolution "f the ':ol.lrth session of ECA, a regional

course on manpower in educeieional planning ",-"-thin the framework of

economic development was organized by the Dakar Instltute (IDEP) in

co-operation with the UAR l"s:;';' tuee of National PlaClning, the 110

and UNESCO, and. ,rith the pa:rtici,::?Rtion of tIle FAO It was he:!.d at

the UAR Institute of National Planning from February to Ha~ 1964.
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Of the ~9, f'elJ.ows atter.di-ile: tte emu .se, l_~ ~';Qlne 'f:com Jvj.icistrie~ of

Educal~i(Jn. The teeching stafi' cO~lsi2t2d of' =:: f'.111-·tijt,e lecturers.,

3 p:lrt-·time lectuyers -s.Ilci

The ·Abic.;;ar::. Cc"n'1'ere:lce 0:' Ministers cf EcrL1 caticn end;'-'I'sed tDe

r'ecotlI'J.endat::'or,.s ana. resollJ..tions of t,he Regio:03:l Coni'ej.'ence of" T,he

Plai~l~lng and. Org.::r:7 (.'f 1.:1. tel'9.eJ' PYCeX'_l~j')i[j.es in AfrJ.ca also held

~,.-)::<. fift~r senieI' gOyel'llicent officials from thil'tyo-five

iI.:~'r::_can cc-....JIrcricE', It :cecomrH:mded that all. States -,lndertake a natioEal

li terCtc:,;' .pro,.:;rfrr~-r~e ';.,-hi '::r~ T;Q'l.J.lr:~ gi\re due .::onsidere.,tioL to the economic

s~:'stc:r:i, ·the ~',Gcial context T1.d the needs of eacl:, country. It invited

the Ecor:)m:~c CCUillLi ;.:'sion fer .i':.frica, in 'cc'-ope:~ation v:i.th the .African

Inst::.biLe lor EC'l110r:dc DevelcpLJ.ent and Planning) Dak:.lT, Senegal: to

study the best 'national mean3 of financing literacy -work and. appealed

to international organizations and Member States to give high prIority

to literacy proj ec';s. It also r~comrnended that mmsco be enabled to

make an increasec. contribution to vlOrk in this field.

One exanlple may be given of lJNESCO I S contribution to IiteTacy

uno..eI' the Expanded. Prograt1Y,le of Tecrmical Assistance. in Noroc;co a

project to :reduce :.lliteracy arC. to promot'e tbe education of acll11ts

about :~Ghei!' socis.l and economic 'r'~~ohleiris ·h'QS st'arted in 1960. l~S part

of a preparatory yhase, ar- ~xpert E1ssistei L1 the produc:tion",of" reading

materi<:.ls and. tlJ.8 tr8.ining of J.nstrcctors. Statistics on the· extent

of illiterf,c;~{ ariel a. fi--,/e-yeal plan for- making s:!.x million' adults literat8

lilere pre-pared': -oasjc vocahiJl£<,ry,1o,Fi.th i·irdch to prepare re'ading materials

vas corapiled and a cent:::'e fox the tralning of instructors \,;as set up.

Ap:.lot 2ch2'112 ,"~s then carried Ojlt in one prmrince, which resulted In

5>, ClOO atults bee nc able to read iI!, six months. From June 196) "the

scheme ;,ras extei1(~.ed to othe~[' p!'ovinc-es. A centre has now been, created

"h~re it Is possible to promote not only 1iterfCcy work, but also to
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assess t:he prob:"er,ls involved [',n,d eV3.1uate "the results.

Partic-ips.nts frerr: 1:; Memb(;'l,' States as 'Hell as observers .~rom

"che U, N., ·wIlO., Tl-J?J): ~fI\;~LC~,:.\UNBi'!A. mId 'tri2 ;Jegi:mal Centre for

j~ivp....'1ced .!'p::i.":,,ii';g c~;. }l;cl_·'..:~cc~:i.opaJ. Per.s0nnel ir:. .l.li.r8.D St~',tE;S, B,e~tut,

l.Je·wanon, EJ1./cend'?0 8. ::,egi.o:-w,J, 8~Ln~)o.r on e6.ucationa:L .statisties for

Ir1:8 obj eqt:: ~J;2;; of the meeting) the :.Pifth

n~~2ds fOT adeq1.lE·.tE" rE:}j8.ble~ anr..~. ;iuffi~ieat]7Y detailed stHtistical

data trj Ye UIS~C'.. for. ~duL:o.tione.l planni::lg a~ -:.,e~;L, ~s for general economic

8.n('~ soci.s.l .-91.01u";ing,<> T~l.e agf;IiJ,3. C1..~uJ.-:· .equa~~ly "I;-r~th tl:.e organizs.tion

ani opel'at:Lon of aational ':-'81'VtC8S for edUcB,t~_On{;l,~. sta.tistics) the

tr~ining .u:!:.~per8?lmel ~Jfecializi!1g in -Chis fj.eld" and the international

st[l"ndar~i2.ati,on",of.educ3,t:'onal stat~stic:s~

to .varj.o"'J.s African lla.tions c~r.:c:'ng the pe,rj;od undor review:, a regional

expert v::i.sitecl a nu."1oe::c of Af:d.c2.n states be-::Heen ,Ju~.y 1963- an,d

De.~em~")~er '1964 und.er the .ZETA Regi.m.1al P!ogram.::ne. He he.1d assignments

in the fo:Llc}\'Ti~g ~oun'c:r:~es: gent.E?-}--.8--~r~~.an Republic, ~had, ,9'l,linea,

I:V~:'Jl Coast, ~e,n;Le..; 0al~., 111auriG8nia, ~~~ig~:r.:.; Ser..egal, Sierra Leone,

SCf!!§:li~1: :Qg&nda 8.l1C1. ~E~:.l~ Vvlta.

Experiments in lOTt[--cos-,:. -,:;ullrlings, such as the n3:tional low,-cost

sC:1001' ·Dut:!..(~illg nroJe,~ts in "£he §~-_c.!?£... and" the regtonal a~tivity'of

-l:.h(' ~Jl'i]"ESCO 8c!ioo':,_.Co.Qstru2tion BYtreau for AfricH' at Khar-Loum.,are of

~aJ:ti:cu18:::- int.er~s~_;'e· l~lH Sl,:;.G.anese n&.ti0na~ project started in 196;t..

The e;{pert, p'ovid~d unc~er BPIAassister_ the 2.uthorities in the develop

,nen'~' of'.'JullGin[ :claioS ada;:>ted to the geog",aphical and climatic

cnndi"-Gions' of the cou.:.:try,-and ':'n 'a stud~y" of the use that can be made
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of local 5S "ell. as imported buildinf, materials and of prefabrica

tion techniques 0 A secane expert ,,,,8 recruited in 1964 to conduct

research in 10W-C02C schoo!. building, :ii:ffective team work was

achieved and this col18borc.tlon '\.;:i.th loeF~l counter:hlart personnel and

with the School Building De:i.)arcme"t of the ~jinistry,of Eclucation

resulted in a high dee7ee of effidency and the de'relopment of plans

which will be used 1.n plv'ridinE ,school places for ed\:cal;i.onal expan

sion. Aid under the Tcr.:hnj.cal Assi8tf'J1Ct; .P!'ograunne \'lil1 come to an

end in 196).

The UNESCO Schoo~'_ Construction Bureau f'or Africa has continued

its work on t\olO. cons"tructlOJ1 y>rcjects, Oile a.t Omdurillan; §~, and

the other at Zaria, NiI£.Ci:i"," It has ~arried out a survey of primary

school building prob18l1s in ·\:.he vax'lous regions of the Sudan and

cooperated with 'che School TIuil{Ling De]:artment of the Sudanese Ministry

of Education L:. :i. t-6 wo~k. em the ~~esJ.gn and st!'v..C'ture of low..cost

school building. 1'he Bureau has alS0 sent an expert to the United

Republic of Tanzania. ancl J~~ Leq~. to evaluate the costinfs and

proposec. ~onstruc"ticntechniquesat t,he t1~"D educational institutionsj

a girls' seco'ldery scheol in 'Tanganyika and a teacher training college

for women in Sierra Leon'3) planned under -c.ae .3we6.ish Government's

project for the :ievelopLl8nt uf edncation of gi:Y.'ls and i'lOmen in Africa.

On 1 J 8.nuary 2.964 j -:~hp. Bure'Co,u "'"(·t~s ·t.rar.l.l~:f G:':'recI. :from the African

Enler'gency Progra.mme to t.he RegclaJ' PTOg:r8fjjillS 0f' UNESCO and a re-orient

ation of~ itsfUnctL0ns cBtabl:tsheclo Up(lJ:l .::ollpletton of' the current

projects, the Bur8a,) 1<r:U.l ~'unctior: as a !'egi0Jl:.J.] centre, specializing

in documenta-r.ion s1d infol'matior...

Improvements in educationai. (locumentat'.on, met~ods and aids have

_also receiv~Q ;:t.terfcL.. ~J, f::Jlii ·uNESCO. 'Iil:~ neb:"Gnal Sentre :'or ·Ec.uc~tione.l

Informacoio!l and Research in Afri~a which J.S located at Accra, Ghana, and

is financed from the KeguJ.ar ?re-g::-Lmme I C'nntinued its worle of supplying

educational dOCUFlentation and in~o~wation on cl~riculurrL studies, and
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~3,,1~d. ~ .:';tlJ.u.;y- ":hl.S ma~e of "the tl~,a.y)3itio.n :~'ro11 the m.oth~r tC?ngue y? a

~'la:wgt~&~e of 1'!:ider communlca.tion, Anj.nvestigatj~()l1 is a1.sp, lU1d.eFY-lay

on the 'cc,':"tcbing of scieu.;e in Afr:tcan s8conday'y s,:;L;)oJ..s ~ rrhese,two

si;ud.i'..:3 result; from reC01Jill1€ildatio:lc of 'tr~e,·~.96~ rpf,l,nal1al"ive m.e~ti~g of

experts C'Il the ada.ptat.ion of :;:1at:~::maJ eo.ll.eatiouaJ res<=)a:t"'(;h and d.ocumen

tdti.on 8e:;,,~vj.ces~ A techn:l~"~ll trlGe+,:r.ng 1.111 ;;d'~1.cat:i..cmaJ <locLUncntatioL and

-(·eacb ~ng :01att;:rialsi i:L.lclllcU.ng a.ndie' ·vi3ua.~ f.do..s, W,'J)~ ~ eo organj.zed. by

.~.n.c; Cent.l~e in .'\ugust 19G!~J l1.IJ.r1.er EI''.I.!A, if.!. "lvl:d.cb. fori;;'y'-.th:i.'eE: off:i.cials)

J:.fricun edu:;ators r.ontinut: to be c()nce~['ned at,oJ.!; ac1aptation of

~duca.t1bn, 'Gexlioocks'~l1d teachi:1g syl:.auu.seE to 10c.c;;,1 .collc:it,ions, and

bz::,:crts ~1ave beer. :r.cq,ucsteo. under the techll~,-(;a:\.. .assist'i:UW,~ prcgralJ1tUes

"';0 b.2sist in tl1is work~ In the U::tited ,Repu'blic of ~Llal'ZLnia an expert
, " . ' -' . ".---,--,--,--~-~.--,---_._.....

in phYs'ieaJ. <lducaticm has completed. E tFa-fear' i1E!siGnment, J.uring which

he tac,ght :e.t a 'Crailling ~ol.lege in Tanganyikg, AftF(givil1g in··service

',£'d.ining LO prilliary anel secono.CU'y' school 'veacL~:c's, ,and pl'uspective college

tutCl'"'S, rn~(!. alae [.:raining b:vo cOl,lnterpe.r-t.s who haq. ?:etu.:r~eQ, hom€ .after

.~, peri~G.· of trcudy a.broad; t~oe eX}?,ert, pl"e}?6.:cec~,.o. raa,I:I;uscr)_pt on l:-lhysical

eduea:tion f'or j)ubJ5ca-ciofl. &,s H -Ce~~ch2r I 8 nCllclb,ook ~

.I:1 a \noel' contex'G, ,the 11'eJ::~"!Jook P!'odur:tion C~ntr·e:. establj_shed

·to 1>01 und.·"' ...- the Afr~-~811,_~e;t,:ger.cyPrcgraru:rne ill ,.c:of)perat.ion \-rith the

Gov·!=!.~_c_ment o~ Q~~,~~£.f naB· contloued. to sm.~ve. th~ partici.-pating' Member

Etf1·:","~:-;: ';.~;~-lt2~al AfLico.c._.B~1Jl1bl:;'c~, ~:!?:>~.;., .G')~eau<Bl~azzavill'e)J Gabon: and

"'. -tt',~ h.ost.. C01Llt"':Jo, ~ate:r.·iaJs )!roo.uced uy tb,e 'r;~ntre incluo.ed )eriodicals

!'C;( the ::Jru..ttcipet:Lng countries; mater:':"als .fer the li-Leracycampaign

i~1,;£.?'21·f)")n) ;nQ e. civic? te:xtb0c};: .Par use in CfJilleroon Schools,

Tb'~ 8k~'.GS Guverl!IDent :.::.as ,:c'i.nsl!cec. tllep:t'inting of ti ~(,extbook for

teachers ~ (~ost's of the Ce'ntre ~vere transfe:.C"r~d to UNESCO r s Re.g~l.1ar

.~ ,u
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Programme in 1964, andJ.l\lI'isJ..year plans were made for i;:henext phase

of its .adivities. Th"1.,pro!?,rammeof work agreed in 1961 covered

printing, stocking ~\i d:j,<;tJ;';i.buting. teaching materials' (incltid'1rig teltt";·:

boo~s) and ~ra~;i.llg techn;i.c~~s., a;;di;he centre has no'W'added tofts

function the editing of t,exi;;1?ooks. 'F',i!cve, Cameroonian apprentices at

the Centre were awarded fellowships for "stuQy abroad, <l.lld "c,ompleted.a

nine..;non'thS~i'8.ining progr!IDlllle i~fu;op~, '. ,', "
.i.'•...•

As far, a,s teac!ling. lI)l';;t;hod+' and;itechniques .are; concerned, special,"

attention has ,been givent.o heJ,l'i,ng Af'r;l;G:aQ.,countries'ex,p]';ore the

possibilit.;i.es of programmed inst~~ction and learning •. As a follow~up

to they,?rkshop <;>11 Programmed', :U,lstruci;iqn !leld at Ibadanin July t96})

a work conf'erenc~ wa,~held at ,Zaria, ,;Niger.il.a. incApril 1964 to analyse,.. ' ,",.~-""

test and select programmes for use. ,;i,n teac!ler tra1ning colleges/'and in'
'~;Jo .~ .,.... 'i~. '; ~ . ' .. , . .. '. ,'". -"

sec?nd'ary and,v:oc1'\t~cmal:schools,Sl)Q.todesignate.areas whet'e new pro-
~.7 .. ·' .' ..-. ,oo· ..

grammes a:r:e ,needed.;I:'heconfejCence W!la,follo'iedby a worlcshop, at the"
',; . ,r.--:= . ,: .c.".::' :_1., ,;;' ';.' ,. , ...', .

UNESCO Regional Centre for" Educati.onal.,rni'ormationand Research, where

teac~~;' ~r~inipg ~ictUfe~\l~n.:PSYc!l~l'?gyand pedagogy werethettiselves
.;,. . :'(' '" :... . . : " ,.

trained in the technig,uesof programmf'd instruction and-learning. The
~ • • ; . 'C' ;..... '., ':... • . , .....

conference and workshop, were a ,pwtof, UNESCO' s mA activities,'":' ~:. :-:.,;',,':" ',:~\.'" . "',.' , ,

Aregional Training Course for Educational Broadcastin{w'asc'cm

vened br}JN~~?;i~~,al!'fl~OrMali, in Novep.ber/Decem1:>er 1963 in order

to demonstrate the, part w!licb radio.can ..p1w' in education in French": '
' ....:-.. ':'.~;' ... ' .. ',' ' ....\' .. : ' . '.

speaking, c:0,!,;rt;ri,es, 91' Africa,,' Organiz~d as!i'·fo:).19W~UP,to the meet-
~ .., .'.' -" ',; "'" '. ....... , ; .

ing of 'Educational :Broa4Q8llters in ,,'rropicaJ,. A:!:'rica, called by UNESCO,..,..;' ,'. '.', '." .. ,; ..., '... ", '.;

at Hoshi, United Rel'ubliC',of TanzaIlia io1961, the Seminar aimed at

training' pro(p'ammepers()nnl;l1.~()r'. radio stations as well" as educe.tots", iJ:i

the composition,prpduction, ,""1d"programming of adult education broad-

casts, and the most ef;f'icient:WJ'Y to disseminate l>uch productions. .",

Emphasis~s pJ,aced on ,adult e<J,uc,ation, and the curriculum including .

I

i

1



instruction in various tY1?es of prograimnes suitable for older people,

for women and younger illiterates, and a consideration of "what con

tribuj;ion radio can make to social and economic development in rural

areas. The participar.ts' particular attention was drawn to the tech

niques of IlFarm Radio Forums" as slready developed ;l.n Canada and India

and their possible adaptation to African conditions.

Another matter to wh;l.ch UNESCO continues to give attention is the

need for "trained teachers. A pattern of assistance to Member States

is developing whereby UNESCO and UNICEF cooperate in providing in-service

training for the purpose of upgrading primary school teachers and

improving the quality of pr:m:;.:.'y 8chool teaching. In Niger, training

centres)lav'e been set up as extensions of the eXisting teacher training

colleges. Auxilia:r:7 teachers have" been brought "to these centres and

given foUJ.""-month refresher courses. Mobile teams of teachers have also

been established, equipped with audio-visual demonstration and reference

materials supplied by UNICEF, Under a supervisory group comprising

personnel of the Ministry of Education, and a UNESCO expert in primary

teacher training recT'lited within the framework of the Expanded Programme

of Technical Assistance, the mobile teams have visited schools, given

demonstration l",ssons, and f-lssistedpractising teachers with advice on

their professional problems.

The two regional cent:r:'e" for the training of teaching staff for

primary teacher training institutions and educational advisers have

continued their operations. 'l'he Cent.re at Makerere College, Kampala,

Uganda, for English-speaking trainees, has completed its third course

since the inception" of the scheme in 1961, and that at Bangui, Central

African Republic, for French-speaking trainees,its second course.

UNESCO has supplied under its Regular Programme three members of the

teaching staff for each of these courses. Between October 1963 and

July 1964, the Centre at Banv"i hE.d twent.y-eight trainees from nine
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~ountries and the Centre at Ma1<:erere had thirty tr'dinees from eight

countri"s, with f"llo"mhips pro-,ided under the Expanded 1';: ogramme of

Technical Assist,ance ' Under tile Idtter :pl'ogr=e the serVices ,of

seventy-fivE eXpei'ts have 'Jeen suppUeci'to Ardean Merrhei' States with

the':necesee.:ry equi:9mel~t foc'carqing out their ,,,orlc, and in mal1Y cases:

fello1fShips have been pl-o'rio,ec. in connect,ian with the expert" assign;'

men"C. The eJ"perts nave ,5.d'iiseo, on educational MIl1j_nistration <md

planning, adult edtKS:vl0n, inc=_uding literacy \fbrl~, reading ll'a'Geria:Ls '

and atcdio visua,l. eqLlipment, scien'e Sllci mathemat::cs' tEaching, curricu-"

lum deyeloJ?lllent, language teaching, te,acher traL1ing at primary JJcd

secondary levels, and physical education.

A ri~ber of contracts for overseas teachers and professors in

African Metlber States '''nich 1fere prO'rided under UNE8t)OPAS were

transferred to the E7'.A prograrrme in accor<'lahce with a decision of

the Executive Board of UNESCO. Of the 133 postscs-Gablis~~edby the<,

Executive Board, forty-or,e teache;ts were at their duty st8:oions, til

twelve Member states, bymiu-year. The posts :r611aining in 1965 will

be fins.nc:ed out of' the'{TN-ESCO Regular Prog:t~,;a:a:Qe'.

:;,
The Regiunal Conference O~1 the Organ:Lz.ation of" Research and

Training in Af'rice, in rdation in the studY', conserv-a-t;iOl1 end util1

za:l;ion of natural resources we-a held, in association ,,'itt ECA and at'
,~~. '-.

the invitation of tha r,j,gerLm,,Govermncnt, in Lagos, NigE-I-ia from in

late July to. earlY A\lg'-lst 1964" It '>rought 'together go'; ernmental and

scientific lea~ers from t';~nty-ei(jltAfrican countries and observers

from :thirteen non·-Afr:ccan States and nineteen' 'i~ter~~-tional'organiza 0

tions. The cOl1ference adopted a long-t~r.m programme, extending from

1965 to 1980, to be kllOWl1 as the Lagos Plan f~;' Scientific Research' and

Training ~n Africa. It iny-olves action at three levels:' national,

regional and international.
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The plan is intended to speed the utilization of African resources

1-lithout the ovcrla],.."ping erfo.i."t ano. was'l~e of' r:laterials.. It involves

setting up ?esearch organizations on a nacional and international scale.

Each countl~.f is to have its om: national research institute concerned

with work on natural resources and tl1eir exploitation, or a share in a

regional. research insti.:tute. Each will also set up a scientific

research cOlIllllittee to eo-ordinate scientific work within tre country

and with other countries having similar interests.

Under the UNESCOPAS progra:l!lIlle, UNESCO provided Member States with

temporary services of specialists and teachers recrUited on aninterna

tional basis to perform duties of anqperational or executive character

as defined by the requesting governments. The progra:l!lIlle is similar to

the United Nations OPEX programme. At the request of the Government of

the Republic of the Congo, U~lESCO has appointed a scientist to act as

director of LRSAC - Institut de Recherche. Scientifique en Afrique

Centrale. The Institute has four research centres located respectively

at Iwiro, Uvira on Lake Tanganyika, Elizabethville .and Mababi on Lake

Tumba. The centres have departments of botany, zoology, seismology,

geophysics, biochemis~ry: nutrition parasitology, hydrology and cultural

anthropology. In addition to the four research centres, the Institute

has an ast?ophysical observatory on Mount Tumbwe (near Elizabethville)

and an observation station at Irangi in Central Kivu PI·ovince. The

staff of the Ins~itute for the four centres comprises 27 scientists,

four technicians, 65 laboratory assistants, 128 clerical employees and

185 workers • It is thus the largest and best equipped research

institute ',n Central Africa. Its research work has great significance

both for fundamental knowledga and routine observations in terrestrial

magnetism, solar radiation, radioastronomy and seismology. Hork in

botany, zoology, and parasitology is devoted mainly to a study' of the

environment with a view "Co finding practical solutions to local

•

•

is
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problems. In particular the Department of Nutrition is engaged on

studies of protein deficiencies (lcwashiorkoi).

ruring 1963/64 the Arid Zone Research project in Tunisia continued

with great success. Two specialists in soil physics and plant physi

ology assisted by three technicians largel:! completed the establishment

of a specialized pedology and botany laboratory, and two fellowships

were awarded to Tunisian counterpart specialists.' The project is close

ly 'c'6'~cirdina.ted with the UNESCO ReguJ.ar Programme Arid Zone project,

the International Hydrological Decade - a four-weeks training course

was held in Tunis to this end' - and especially the UN Special Fund

project on Research and Training on Irrigation with Saline Water.

A 'UNESCO mission completed a survey of wildlife conservation

problems in EthioPia at the request of the Eithiopian Government in
..

October 1963. The team covered most of the ~ountry while seeking sites
..

that could be made into national parks or preserves where aninial'and

plant'life would be completely protected. The mission presented to the
"

Eithiopian Government rec,o=endations and suggestions concerning steps

required to protect these endanger'ed w'...ldli:fe species as well as'

natura,iand archaeological sites.' '

Expert assistance in University science teaching has been provided

since Noyember 1963, to the new University of .Cape Coast, Ghana. A

mathematician is helping build up the Mathematics Depaxtment oft.he
.. . ......-.. '". -. . I

University, and in addition is assisting the members of the Univ~sity

in planning "and, building up the new Faculty of Science as, a whole.

$1000 "forth of pUbliqations,have been proviO,ed for the library of the

,! Mathematics Department.

A Congress on Science Teaching and Eco'1omic Growth to beheld in

DaY~. Senegal in January ~965 is being organized by the Inter~nion

_.commission on Science Te,aching of, the. .lnternationaiCouncil of Scientific

, Unions under contract with UNESCO. ' In ,0rdeX' to consider inter-
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disciplinary problem,~,Of science.-teachingr~J,.a:t:edto economic and

social progress, a series of working groups have been set up on. ( . ..,., ," :' .'
problems such as conditions for teaching mathem/il.tic.s, physi,cs and

.'C .... eh€llli$t:ry to biologists; the' pla'Ceofmathematics' in the training of

geologists, and the'teaching of earth scienc~s; progr~~-;"and time
'~" ~, - . . "

''''distribution in ti:aching matlli:mJaticstophysiCists; science teaching
. I:~,~'J:'

c' at the' primary and secondary levels, inclttding,training of te.ache.rs;
.. , "-'.. :".: .::. .erEi.\' ),j J,,. ...... "_ .•

.'. "'ra:pid'training'of technicians; and conversion of ,th", "'lCploit.ai;lon of'. ", .. " ..' _',', .. .. ~ .'.>. .. '0 _.. " ,,;:r ..-.' -( ..' i ',:';..... -" ..... ,_ .. , .. '"

na:tural l:'esources~ Working papers have been prepared ,for.. dlscul?sion,
.. :r ", .. . .... , .. ' .. _ " '.i.' J ::";'!.)'. :..>: .'. '....': ; .. ' '. _.,

'and 'final repol:'tS will be published by UNESCO fo.r the,guidl:lnce. 0:1;"
• . .; ,0",;,

~c:H;nceteacherse.uover the world.
;"."..' .. ~.~.

Special post-graduate science training progr8lDjlles of one-year
, _ ,_, .. " _ .. '. . ,-'" '-"" "'-'".1.":" .. ',':' .'.'. . ," .. '::.

dtira~ion have been set' up urider UNESCO sponsors~p ina number of .
• 1 .. , __ .. _ : __ ,',:,,. .... -:-:,. ,,",i ':",: :.'.:';. :"": -.;:,--- :":._ ..,

l'd.gh""level scientific institutions in Europe for'tne'oenefit of the

" tetilihing and researclJ.'stSi'ta· ~f ;:;'niv'~'~sities~dl~bor~tories in .

developing"countries~' Parhdpa:rits &om Airi~a a:r.:~'1?enef1:ting from

'Ii thHU;rainfngby attending thef:)l1bwing courses"alre~dy ~stablished:

'. post-gradua:te trainini( eentreforgeol~gy(GeOl~~Cal Survgy of' .

AustriAjVienna) ; Internatiotial'TrSi'jrl,ng Centi-es'for Post-Graduate

Soll_8cientist~ (Institute of GeOlogy;trniv'erslty ~icihent, ~~gi~);
,;lopg-t~rm post-grad~atecourse oli 'modern problems 'lrrblology'" .,

(Cze,chosl,oV:ak Academy of Science..-,.'Czechoalovaki..i:); ,; internationaf':

cO\lr~~ in hyd,ra1.\;L;l.c",ngineering (Netherlands U'nivers1t1es Fdliilll:a.t:ton

I for .International Cooperation, . Netherrands )';' ; burso' Internaciona1

de Eful,fologia y B;!.ologia Vegetal (Instituto Botanico A.J. Cavaidiles

des C.8~I.C., Mildrid, Spain); international seminiJ.t" for_~
and ed~cation in physics (Institute of PhYSics,Ut'.iveiil'itr~i'-UPl-,,~ta.-.
Sweden) •

.i. .•

With the sci",ntifie,advic.e;and_coq,.eration~cNheCoinliiitteefor

.t!J,e ". Internatio~X-ea.rS o;fthe.Au:l.etS~{ ooe·1:>r 'the '. Specia:i'c6IiUnit~
tees qf ~,.In:t~~Q1lAJ<C<')un~I of.Sciant1fic iUriions},iih':1nterria-
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tional training course on geomagnetic and. ionoSlJhertc'ohSe:i'Vation

techniques was organized by UNESCO in November/Decelliber'1963~ During

the first two weeks, theoretical and practical instruction in geomag

netic observations was given' at the .Central Geophysical Observatory

.1n .Dourbes, Belgium; during the second two weeks ,instruction in

ionospheric observations was given at the lnstitutefet' IonOllpheric

Physics at Lindau, Federal RepUblic of Germany. Admission to' the_

course was limited to members of the staff of geophysical observa

tories and institutes in African countries •. Eleven persone attended. . . -". ,.'".

the couz:se: four ~rom the ~epublicof the COngo, two from ~,.

two from Nigeria and one each fro~ Kenya, Sierra Leone aAd Uganda.

Instruction was in both French and Engl;l..s!?. This training course

provided .an. opportunity to the particiPant.s not only to:familJ.ariz~

themselves with the most recent developlllE;nts in observatiopa1tech-
. ..! . . . '.

ffi,q.ues, but also to learn about worfgo~ng on in other Afri~an

flountries. It thus helped towards a greater African ]?articipation. ~ ." . . '. .- . . - . .

in the international geophysical research projeci;known as the
; . . .

International Years of the Quiet Sun•.

The Rural Technical Centre at Gaglioa" lvoI'Y C<last, initiated

with UNESCO's assistance in 1961, is the first of a n~vork of twenty

such training schools to be set up indifferent parts of the country

in order to check the exodus of rural youth which is gradually

draining the countryside of its active population. Initially the

technical centre was designed to fill the dUal purpose Of training

mechanics and metal workers, carpenters and ·buiiding trade workers

and of helping to promote economic' development by providing new

,employment opportunities and outlets for the craftsmen trained. at

Gagnoa.' The Centre has now gone b'ey'ond these objectives 15:fproviding

. technicalaid'snd advice to the whole colllltunity. Refresher courses

are offered for unskilled workers employed by firmsln6r atound

'Gagnoa, communal workshops have been set up fdrthe benefit' of 'local
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:craftsmen and the Centre' s!'esearch" bureau,offel's' advicie ::ili"such prob

lems s'smaintenance, equipmentiuld sales:OO:!!ll1tS•. Oftbe":thitty JIlen

. who took .the·,first course at Gagn6R,, twenty.nin8 a:re fIOw:·empMoyed.

As aresult.'.ofthe ac'tiv'"ity of! one 'UNESCO'expert:,s:i:rtce'September 1961,

f1,ve centres.of this type are now :fUIictionirtg1nthe 'Ivor1' 'Coast, and

the'DevEllopment plan envisages' fifteen 'otliiJra' 'f(fr'the' :whoM 'c6\mtry

':by19?b, ..

In 1961 th~' Jovernment of Morocco ask~d'uNESCO' t6'ofgani~e a
• of ,I" ..' ". :. . " , .' ;", '. . .:- _,;'," ,". - ,', ,;':':"~''':'.' .::': ():.

consUltative lIiissioli to ccnsider ereil,tion of a Centre for the

preparaUon anda&';~ed:training of seni()i~~.ilikingAf~:i.~~ ~dInin
ist1:ators.:On-thecbasj,,~ofits repdrl aha th~ ~fek~e~t\eaChed in

Mil,y 1964:betweeti'~101"0d'cb ahd UNEscO, the first ni~~ti~l'C;t~li~ Board

'of Governors in 'early JUl~ 1964 determined: tii~' Centre' s~bj~~t:i.ves

and thli/generlu h8IllQwo:r;k'[)iitsbig~niiation'~ T1i~ :t\ind~~~t'~ task
: ,'(" :~',. ", '."'~' ,:, ".' ',. c\·;!~.·_·;· ,'~.. ,f'i:··:

ofth.e Centre is to' undertake and co-ordinate' studies and research

on the' institutionai" "adliunist:f"'tivk ahd legal' as~~ctB'of'd~~~iopment,
aIidto offer intensive tra:i.Mngf6t civil s~~;'~n{~' andotl1~~ ;~rsons
responsible for the deVelOpJhe~t;6i'1\.fri6aiicouritfi~s. 'Lio '~tt~n

th,.i:le .general obJec.!,ives,' t.lle progJi"anmie .o:f';CAFRAD is' 'beiill1l' oriented.

,in ·'Uqo-ee_'Parallel, ,direct:i:6ns: ,research",·,tr<tlrting snd(a6<iJmerli"tion.

, .UNESCO placeda.t,the Centre~,6'lil1SpoSalthree'~e·1ipertS'- Otle as the

Scient;Lfic, Director, the second as research,;s'pEiCialis'b andthe','third

in charge, of dOcl1mentation.,·an aliditi'On,' .'UNESCO'Ilupplied:,:i\thdll' for

:tl!e purcha.se of equipment. and contribu;J;'ed,tCl'>the c6st df'the'·i';;;rst

soientific meetingtd' be held by :tha.C",ntX"e~ For itl; I'!W't~''the:

TJtrl,ted:,Ni!<ti(,ns !"Nvide,}one .reaearah specialist. At,present,

'. Mor9Cco ,an<i~SCO are, lll£lking''Contacts with'as .inany.'·;AfricancOUhtries

aspQ"l,Sible il), <;>r4e1'.' t,o exp-lain mO!;e fullylthe: objeetives., 01' "th~

,C,entre and i t6 p;r0;PQfled progra!l!!lle of work and. to obtain their" f'ilil

p,~:Loip.ati9n.:,,'1;\1e cooperation-of othercountril:esinterested in the

.,probl",ms gf :Afl'iCa11':: ailJDini£;tration 'Will also be sought. In these ways,

•

,=
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the Centre should flW,gtion effectively- as of January 1965" when the

first confe,;rence of elCPerts is scheduJ:~dto open at Tangiers; it '~cnL,

be followed by: seminars of four to six weeks duration, which will take
1: ,-.,-: . "

place about ,three ,times a :year."

A regional ccili:'s~on "Politi,caland Administrative MEectsof
'. • .'._ •••• :,' . ,_. J

the Economic::Activ'ity of'the'''State" took place in Kampala, Uganda

during March and April 1964.' 'This cours~ w~s held at Makarere College,

and was, designed topoinb oJi; some of the problems ;racing African
' ..' . :J..'C: ."'

countries Jilolitically, economicallY,and administrfltively anll how to

solve them. Twenty Eng1ish-speEtking participants from ten African

countri~fl tqok partin-,themeetihg': Ethiopia, Ghana, Liberia,

Nigeria, Sierra 1'eone, SomaHa, Sudan, Uganda, the United Arab

Republic,.!indthe UnitBd:,Reptibl1c Of Tt,hzania. The ma,10rity of them

were young:.un;i.ve,rsity"lecturers, Ilhile,,'a:' feW were civil servants from

the ministries conce~e9., The programme cOnsisted in interpreting

the g~ner~l theme: 1'1' the course and giving emphi3.sis i;~ Planiun~! "re-:

lationsbe1;Yf;len tq,,:Str;tteandprivate EmtetPrlse" pUbliC, eni;~rprise

and o~h~r'~c;'llaJ;Y topics.', Four lectur.. "'. vi-ere6.ldo d~iiVeredbY'. - ,-, ., .. . " - .. -

logal elCPert'i'. onc;pmmupity development, agricu1turai co-operatives,
: , .. ..c, .-.- .. -.! " -'. .' ,_,

co-operationl).":twe'~R-African, 'countries andrelationshfp between
,",',,- '." ..

government and trade Unions.

Followin~a·prelinuli~ri'UNESCOmission in :1;962, the Goyernment

of~ decided· to 'create a' haM.6oal school Of a9Jninistrati,on. and, "

therefore, req'O:ested"'s:"long~terinadvisory mission, Tl;e elCPerts

selected prepared ""dii't"i1ed ;lan, :'on' the basis of ..which the school

was officially established in May 1963, with th~Objec:tive of
. ", .. '. .

developing a corps 6£'ini'ddle'-grade civil servants, :tge higher cadres

being, for the present,' 'trained abr~~d. Admission tothe two-year

cycle of studies is open to holders of the lLE.P.C. certificate

obtained after four years of secondary school, subject to their
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passing a competitive examination. It is planned to extend the course

to three,years as:,s?on aspoe;sible. The, school started functioning

in October 1963,w:j.th thirty students, All but OJile were admitted in.: ',.' '- , ... -,',' .:,- .. " ..

October 1964, tp •j;he e;ec<;)J).d year of studie,s while, a new group entered"

the school. The UNESCO expert serves as scientific' director and

advises and assists the national director of the school. He ,also

does consideraple teaching, although a certain n~ber of lectures

and seminar~are given by civ1;I. ser~ants and j~dgeS posted in Fort. ,'.,'-:

Lamy, as well as by secondary school teachers. The project is being

continued under Er-TAfor 1965/66, and it is expected that ,interna

tional assistance will be n",e",ed beyond that period.

An eight-mon~~ Fegiopalt7'~_ilJ.i~g coure;e "for journalists in the

French-speaking ,co1J,l):t:r~e~ of Afri<;1l w:ae;<w'gllni,zed by the Gov",rnnient
.....'-' .•. ', . ,- . " ~'- '" . .

of Senegal with assistance f:r:om. lJNESCO,frOIll1'lovember 196:3 to June

1964 at the, University of ,D,aJr.al," '.Phe course was aimed at training

young journal,ist13 and news correspondents for work wi'th news agenci"es,

newspap~rs,xadip,.television and.otnerpews services. It covered

not only allasp"cts, of the pro;f'essional·techniques, of journalism, but

also included stud;iesin: the. field. of general culture'., As a result,

a Centre ;(or·the Study of the Science,'and,Techniques of Informati'on

and Journali~m, is be!ing set up at ,the University of Dakar, for

regular training courses.

A regional training course in Journalism for English-speaking,
countries in Africa took place in Kampala, Uganda, from April to..-,;,", ,- '-'.

June 1964. Its Object was to train. jOurnalists and information

officers how to use mass communications 1n,a<;:tion progxeIffiI\.es at

commu.nity and natim..lal levell:L The cQurse .~as attended by senior

journa~sts and info~ation ~f£i8e~s f~om n€WSrapers~ new~ agencie~,

broadcasticg orgacizatiolls ffi,d 1rfQrma~ion minisi;ries.

•
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A regional meeting on the Introduction and Development of

Television in·Africa was held in Lagos, l'Iigeria, in. September 1964.

The pUl:'pose of the meeting, which had been rec~imnendedbYthe

regional meeting on i'llf'ormation media "in Africa in 1962"was.to

examine the orgallizationaland ·f:l.nancial· problems of telev;l.siqn.cin
, .' .-

African countries, to iha:Lcate thefuediumts pot~ntial contribu,t,1,,,n

to social, educational andcuitural development, and to pav\'.' the way

for the. systematiC development of tele~sion based on theneedl'l IlJld

conditions of the countries 'of Africa, and to promote.regio~cq~
-;' ' . ," . ' -: ~1'E;..:· - .,".

ope~ation. Participants at the meeting were directors .ofnational

television or broadcasting orghnizat:l.ons of those African member

I?tates where television ,a;Lready exists, or is planned for the near

future.

At the request of the Uganda ~uthorities acting in.co9Pera~ion

with l(enya and the United Republic of Tanzania, UNESCO assisted, in,

the establi.shment .of the. East. African school for Librarians at

Maker~reC;le~e, Kampala"Ugimda. A UNE§CO'e~ert served as
. . "~,,: - . ;i,'

directorduring1963t;l!l;d 1964, assisted by a lect"!,rer provided py

the Rockefeller Foundation. During 1964, two six-month training

courses for junior l1brarians were completed. The first cours~~ .
. . :" ";.--"'., "'. ,':- ,.•..... i" ;"oJ'

from JanllaXy to JUne 19.64, was attenii\'.'d by f1fteen librariansfrolJ1,
. ..' ,....." .'...).' . . ,,', " .. '.' • ! :.

East Africa of whom twelve received diplomas. At the second course
_,'. .'_ '>'-",.. ~ ..<1", .. _. " .-e', •

which 'began :I.nJuly, thirteep..students frOln Kenya, Ma.lS.wi; Uganda,

the UnitedHepUbl1C~fTanzani!alldZambia,were erirolled•. Plans ha~e
. - >, ,,',:' ," ", " .. '-f" ..•' '.:.:. -. .., ' .' .

be.~',dl:a.wn -up for!!' diploma course of two years 'whiCh is scheduled to

begin in July 1965. The East African School is rapidly developing

into a popular institution servillg tl,e need6not0!1JY0fthe:' ..

countries of East Africa, but':'alSQ ~i' oi;llf~~~ll~":~~akingAfrican

nations.
-;;.
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- ".,,:.1, ;, ','~ rrf"' (,:;:"., :fb(/':.,:;'{~!. :~~;j' riC ~",,~,-,~~;",:.

'AiliflirtheiirecomlnEmded by th.e 1962 ~~a.r,,<pnr.AAe.,ne'lelbpment of
,~", "i""''','''~''..t'y; .~'.-:\~~>. -,- ').L:'.-~'. ".' '."' .. ",. - .-

,Pu~1::rC:Lib'rart&s"4!ff"Africa~a .cent~e .:f'Qr ,,;tre.i~ ,»brar.iens' was also
., , ':', _""j"_';:':~"'~' ,."".:,({ .l\e.ti rl~j_': ....' "_<~> ._,-- .. :'~

:eatabllshed'iil'1)akiii'; Senegal, i.n Ma.-rcIl19P,2... Pllring:19.Q1j62 UNESCO's
..J _" cA.:'-' ":" r ""·).c'..cL. r.~J. s.L'>--' ..._(·').cr.c:~::~[:_:>'·l- .~'.' ~,.,--,,\, ,A_

~;J RegUl<arProgr!lmDie provided ap. e,~~r:to.f9r fi:fteen- ml'l:lthll,owgether with
"_ "".. :. _, , ~":'~~_:,<".·.,'r,- j,::T..)t,,':'~"f.;_ " .."..;J~ 1., ....._,., ..

,._:rf).tiOOkil"a:tu;:'eqU1pmeht •.. The projec:t .c~e Ull4er EfT~ ..BegionalProgramme
", ',: ".,"':'," ":"' ~0n;~':':.-,: :'>r.:,!' '.,.J'".,J., ',,' ',""

'0.Lj:;dirrlriif' 196}!b4~arid. 'an-eXpert l?+aJmesl. t\J.e. ,Or~~zati(lJ:l;oi' tbe Centre,
__ , ,-!'~"' ,i'r'·l.i':,V:-);' :. ,'C,:,"",} "'.' -",.: ...

,efjch'ewup: i tsteachlng'progralllll!e ~d .b~,g~.j;he.. fi.rs.t, eightojlllonth course
" ". " ,.",' . .,- ,''''' 1.. '-> .... , ( .:;' :_'-'c' ',',: '., . ;'-,:.

':':Ln''Novemoor 1963, whi:ch was attended by twenty. students. from eleven
.'" '. " ,:>i' :,cr; :.~;~: ',''.,. ..' . ,,,', . . .

::A:rr£cari count:ries',' seven1;een of whom, we~F'OI)"up;ESCO .fellOwsn;ips. The
-",:":S~bri(f' cbur'sebega:riin~f6;;~mb~~\96'4.:"...."'F'" .

• 1" J,-:'\;l.L,,'Y~ '",t·· c-",,·· '<'-'
,"'1 ~'. ~., .'; .'. .",.' -. ' " .. '., , ., "., ';','

A regiol:lal. semipar 911 The rate: ofiMi1Se\niis: ih C6'b'tem,Po'i'ilry Afr~.ca,_.. .;~' .... '. ',,', '" ','.' " ,.-", ,-' -' .... -- . , , ",' .",'.

'L'" 'was held in Jos and Lagos, Nigeria, in August/September 19t54';', Twenty-

six participants from seventeen Af~i.can f4emlW:t;"ptatell.rtqgether with

lecfu1'eI'8 f:i'<\ril"'foar:EiJiop~~boifri'&i-l~s're'...:t~;~~'the ~!H~~llt"development
.,,::,_~.. ::' ,'.' "?':,~:'l: 'j":] :)j.S, ..::':.,::';~"" . '.'.'),.:.'. ~':~.;.-.J .. ,.... ' '_.'~.-.•;-_.

'ofllitl6'eums ill the':ti" couii\;aes~- ,~e need.fo~, ID1jl'f'.'m~ ;Q:r.:~;i.enl:.e and _

tecllnol-bgy W poPi:Ltarfi~c b'a~l~'~on~O~ts, '~:t' ~SCi~~e, ;A;):ler~le'of anthro

pologic'a!. lnuiieufu~, bi[i6e' con~e~t;i~~~:f'',~~~~al. property,wre
~. ,,~ I>,:;:' ,

-iiidiseil:ssed.-:
... .'.;.' ': i :.jJn"~"'.

--' r T~ ~d~S~' e;OV~I'pI1l~Ij.t,~.on ~he d,ev~aopm(i'rIt aMj,:i:mPrOveiii~lit'Of
'tiiitfgn:al;Ub;Li.c'aJ;,*;~flx qneUNESCO. expert weilt :~o 'A1lS~r1:afi6m April

c"~:'T ",'~i", ;"'--",,',r: ~~. ::"--..,' .!.I.,-.·. "'" ' .. " ", :; " ... "

'-'to 'Jufy i964 un!i.er the)l,egtl-l~Progl'amme, and'aiiotherexpert;' whose
"""1,j''''-' :"":,1 ",B :',n:;' .~.. ' ~" .. \.1-..q>"-- ". , " __, .- " .', c. :_,."

.. 'servi.ces wer~ finaD.ceg.,'by ;t,he,E~d.e<L Programme" dt: tne TechIii6'iJl
.i'; ..',,;:~'~;;J t.~:'·.>:.::.,'-'):":.·I;"''''!~ ".,.. '.,." ., .. , ......":.'., ··.",ri"v· __ :'

'''Assistan£e-. ij.dvised_the.... g()y'~~nlll!mt:, of" the'UnUe.,l\\;I.lliitlllc.Qt Tanzania

;:r( ficiij<~d~~3,~~m1d~64.>-,~i~C;':;:~:"- 'i";!. .,.,." .

(~j' " ',: " ..... "'ii: r!""';~("
. ,-- '!,' .

~-';:ij:q'C_L:~F,;: ..J:~:.tqy ',:'iJ .",. ,".• ·',U~',., ... ' , ...l, 'J:', :~;.,~;

"K. ,.J;Ipusj.ng, JtbYsJt:cal:P1Biln:[ri'g "ah'a.'S\illM'riit .','.' ,. ,. ". '- - - - ~ . Jrr'J't:-:_:
;+(1 '":',:- T.'K: ··:~!.i:·I':';·r ~,'::'..!,: .-' '._""

',j::,:,j:j-', .. ",.t:~'··,.,· j:J' <;.-,. "HO,t.).·,:,!"

i"('During the current year, eXperts and asso.ciate experts assist.ed

eleven Afri.can .countries in the field of Housing Physical p1SDning

and Building.

,s
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A sii',"11ificant approach to, the formulation of housing polioy

and p:co"rammewasde"eloped in Keny~ in connection wi,th thaG

coun try' I s request :r-<o:c ass5,s1=ailce Ll1." assessing -housing needs' and

farmula-'cil"l3" a housin~' j;lolic;y ~ ~he mission -was div:ided. in ;:;wo parts'.g

the e:cpe:ct first "'~-isitscl the CO~-J1tl>Y to asseSE tnQ.. available in:form

a-:J_on and -to state what fL;.rthe:r c;lata w2,S requir'3d.~ After ei;x; months

he returned t.o Ken;'{c and forr.r:...:tlated recoI!lmendat.Lons for a housing

polie;y "brised. on "'the nm,rly gathered·i..Y1formati'Jl'l~·

The expansion of piloi; proj ects In low-cost housing to Dahomey,

Guinea, Malawi, th~ l[~ii;ed ,u.ab ,Ke.l'ublic and .the United Re:publi.9.. of

_,£~~giaJ all of "hioh took jJlace in 196Ll, indicates the ievelopment

of bette:r dd!L'inisti'a'~i;e t8chpi~;l1.es fer '~he ·plE.~;..nin6 E;J;~d iiJplem61T~6.tlon
..1' • ,"

o~ these pilo" projeots, which involve the usa of local builQi~g

ILaterials ~ prefabrtoatioG and. sel:f-·help housing.

In Togo a mj,ss~1.on helped~j_mprc'Te T,he traditional metho~.s of

produojng b:r~i,cks ani advised.. on the pyss..i..bi].i.ties of making bricks 011

a maSG scale.

r.:~he need for t~C'aining' ]oca.l.'p'e.:rs0rii.leJ. in b.ousiTIgr~-sulted in

4jhe 0rganiLatioY.!. j..n S8ptcm'Jer 1964 of a sel:t'-hAlp housing tl"'ain:mg
"

.~:th~~~~N~ Ma 1,,,,,i.__~I).£ the~ite(L:g~v.b~lc .o.:L.'r.~?!.ani~. This

couree cOvel"'S ~'lcusi;:lg and bp.ilding tcchniqaes b~r ~el:f-help methcds~

as \'vell as ot,he:c' rela ted aspects .suc~ as f'ina.ncing, organization and

managemen t ~

in 'Ghe United Arab R~ubl.!:.C!" an e,c::>erti~, ~esi5ting the Gcvernment

in ".mp:::,ovilog village housing anci planning by self-help ,method,,, and the

use of prefabricated material ~ ~~he pilot project involves one village

near Cairo and. is 8}"."J)8ctecl to expand 'be cover 4,000 villfl.ges in a

period of thi:::'ty ~ears,
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In the field of pl:ysicaJ. jJlanr.ing one of the more significant

deveJ.opments durinf, the past year has been the increasing atten+.ion

given tc t£"18 tr~ini.llg of local personD.el.. Bee;a.l1se of the l).rgency with

1'!hich ~_(,calLI'I:~5.nees a~'e Telluired, an j.ntei-iri :t?Xoeranme was launcheo

to provide pi-anni,); assist,nnts at t.h" pos;; high•. ~chool level. The

ftrst gradua;i;(j1O of the former lnstituie :['.;,r Comrcunity Planning i.n

Kuma8~., Gt~~~; have been 8.bGorb"'c'. ~,n local planning units,

SJT1~.l8,:rJ_y j;:J. Jba{lsn in ToJt3:L-~',eru Nig~ria a -town~planning. .. ._<.._-"

course 'Ho..b i':li::>t,:.Ltu.:~cd at· "~he J:ecll1ll.cal Co,llegE; "d.th UN assistance.

A Dl'; m:"sGio;! 'i),sited Za'!!.b2-.:o: and investigated the situation with

~egard to ar~hit&~~u~e, c0n~t~~ctivn engineering; physical planning

3.nd3lu·'Teyi.lJe; 'J'he uL.s&l.or. r2co1llLJ,mded the crea'vion_of a :Building

CeJ.lege .which .wo\lld trodr, J.oca1 pe'C"sounel in a three-year programme.

A ruis&i0n was ~ent to Al~~ia to assess the present and future

needs at t,lle countl'y"' in the area of urban ar.d rural reconotruction•.

Lc. ,0o:a;n:u:lity DevelGpment.

ll'J.ring the pS&t yea.':, the United Nations has aided nine countries

in Africa -nth cOlllV.unity development and in ea"h Case the type of

ad'"isory assist'ill'~e ~Tas shaped 'GO lo~a1 neede.

in COllleroon and §.ierra I.e"r,d, for example; the emphasis has been

on pllb:_ic works and theconstruc"Gicn of physical facilit.ies such as

roade and schools. In the ~estern region of Nigeria, whe~e an----
ad...·iser af,sis1.,eo in the preparation of a comprehensive community

dev,lopmm'.; :~lan; the emphasis :"s presently on training. Even those

cou;'.tries 'lhi',h ..a7e :arst pdority to rub1ic works specifically

indicated in the terms of reference of the projects that they wanted

the expc,rts 'uC t':'ain local persormel.
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Early in 1963, the Government of theP.epublic of the Congo

approved a community devalopment pla~ which envisazec the establish

ment of a series of individual community devElopment projects har

nessing all available resources within the country~ including

• voluntary and bilateral governmental help. This progrillnme Was

initiated with the assistance of a team of lIT, pe~sonnul ~nd by mid

1964 some fift;y projects had -been lau.nch3d..~ T'.1.8SS ~:)T'ojects are of

many types, scme involve groups of 50 to 80,000 people living in

several territories and requiring two or more years of implementation,

while others are short-term projects dedicated to the training of

small groups of leade~s or trainers who "ill ret'Lrn to their towns

and villages to stimulate local development.

aye of the new initiatives of the International Labour Organi

zatiOn!should also be reoognized when considering activities in

community development in 1964. Under the ILO's sponsorship a

technical meeting on problems of nomadism and sedentarisation was

conven~d in Geneva in April 1964 in order to exchange experience in

those fields. Some of the participants were experts from nations

of the Middle East and representatives of the League of Arab States

as well as from the UN, FAO, UNESCO (including AS~~C), and WHO,

whicle other participants came from Algeria, Lib:ra, I~orocco, :.'udan,

and the United Arab Rep~blic.

On prob~ems ,of nomadism and sedentarisation the meeting empha

sized the importance of instituting appropriate land tenure systems

and developing rural industries. As to international and regional

co-operation in the fields of sedentarisation, the meeting agreed, in

principle, that efforts should be made towards the establishment of a

regional institute.
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M. Other Social Services

A soclal policy ~dviser is assisting the Government of Somalia'~

planning and coo!'di"ation COllun!.t-tee fOl' economic and social d<;>vel0p-,

ment on the a11ocati6t of humah anil"T1Jater:tal resources to th~ various

fields wi~hin ~he s·.)ci,,-l se~tor. This is the iil'Sot project. of its

kind in Afr~ca. -

The Resional Cent.re for Demographic Tr'i.ining and Reseaxcb. in

Cairo, U.A,R. serves as the traildng &Ed r"search centre, of demography

for A!ger1..~, Lib¥!'-, Mor~2., Sudan, :,'micia' and th... Ud'ced AJ;:.a,b.

Republic. Its main i'tmction8 "'Te to cOCiduct research on population

trends and their relation -to social and economic factor8, allJ to

conduct classroom courses in demograplly ~~d related fields for fellows

from the above-mentioned countrie8 as well as Arabic-speaking countries

of the ~dddie East. The Centre is scheduled to carry out a nwnber

of projects under agreements with the United Sta'Ge3Natibnal. Centre

for Health Statlstlcs, inCluding a :..ilot research project on vital. .

registration which is in prog~eBs,

Expert ass i.stance .in tLe field of s.ocia"!. services was provided

to eleven countries in 1964, Advic~ '·ras requested in the planning,

organization and adrl~i{1istra.lcion of social s2r"~ces, in family,

child and youth' welfare; and In the develo.crr.ent~ of t:"alning programmes

at different' ed'.A.::-at:'-Jnal levels "f'cr vo.rio"J.s types of cl'ocial waifare

personnel, In aU African co-~ntries ,-"eelV:Ul~~ assj.stancro, emphasis

was placed on t.he devf!lo:9ment 8flceal tTa.i!liHg progr8.!l1IIies. eIn' this

connection, fello~rships "ere aw",:r1ecl ToO nationa13 of a number of

countries, inclu6.in§; Ce.m3E~~' !iad:8~~2:£, r'rig~,,·To@ and £2lL~!

Volta.
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The need for an integrated policy o~ planning and training

was emphasized in two regional projects on the prevention of crime

and the treatment of offenders. A meeting which was held in

Monrovia, Liberia during the second half Of August 1964 had as its

central theme the development of ,national, programmes for the

prevention of crime and .juvenile delinquency.

A six "eek-training cours e on the institutional treatment of

juvenile offe.,ders was held in Cairo, U.A.R. in September/October

1964, for managerial personnel from all African countries south of

Sahara.

A Social Security Training Course for English-speaking African

countries was organized in Khartoum in late 1963 by the International

Labour Organization with the collaboration of the Goverp.ment'of the

Republic of Sudan. Due to the wide variety in the degree and nature

of social security measures eXisting in African Countries, the subjects

discUssed and working methods were adapted to current developments

and tendencies in social security of the couhtries concerned. The

course was attended by 29 high-level participants from the following

countries: Bechuanaland, West Cameroon, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana,

'Kenya, Liberia, Mauritius, Nigeria, Nyasaland, Southern Rhodesia,

Sierra Leone, Somali' Republic, Sudan, Malawi, United Arab Republic,

the United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia. Among the subjects

discussed were: social security, its objectives and recent

developments, the United Kingdom social security scheme, and

social security within the framework of national economic and

social development .
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N., Atomic Energy

The International Atomic Energy Agency technical assistance in

Africa is mostly concerned with the applications of radioisotopes in

,industry, IiI,edicine and agriculture, As a result'- oT: a' preliminary

assistance mission of the International,Atomic Energy Agency to Uganda

in 1962, it was decided to centralize the teaching and practical work

involving atomic energy at Makerere College of the University of East

Africa and, accordingly, a Centre for the Application and Measurement

of Radioisotopes was established with IAEA assistance. The ·IAEA

provided an estimated $11,000 worth of equipment and the services of

an expert for six months, as well as a fellowship which,was awarded

to a Ugandan who returned in time to work as counterpart to i;he expert.

The Centre will serve the needs of researchers in the various faculties
- "

of the Univers'ity and of workers in government researc,h laboratories.

Two training courses in radiois~topes methodology have also ,been held,

The Middle Eastern Regional Radio;,sotope Centre for the Arab

countries in Cairo, established under the auspices of 'the IAEA,entered

its second year of operation in 1964.Two training courses were held

this year: a special training course in theme!i:icalapplications of

radioisotopes, ,ando~e;;n the general, applic"tions of radj;oisot;bpes,

In addition, the Ce:lltre is ~ctively engaged in research workwhi,ch

includes such studies as tile interaction of saline water irrigation and

phosphorous fertilization on corn production, and the dispersal and

flight range of harmful animals.

•
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Pag-";:65,_ ," Cmt of Field Progr= in Africa 1962-1964
.. ,1' :~,j

d
,I
r

::'-"j.. ;

l'~<j

1964 (Gstimo.tes)1962 (de!iver8d) ,
'\ ' ,

.- - "-:T' ....--:.-T.- .._-:~ =~,~

"Jc'.:..--- " .' - 1963 cCdeJ;ivcrcd)
'.'...

.!.:. ..

188,,°9°,,222,694 216,008 159,828,,375,836
17,'.25¢( 112,471 78,737 11,03.2 ,89,749

9,761 '13,353 23,103' ,-" ,23,103
25,355' 25,355 175,571" 32,650208,221
3,892 ,410,316 98,344,,1,0J3,1591" 1,111,503

400,68$'1,042, ],65, ,653, 41Gi, 1~6,433 839,843
2l,39~ 245,597:' 206,560' 17,063 223,623
41,048 232,522 161,066 68,293 229,359

2,062 23,824 24,313 - " 24,313
52,110 205,3~3 ],69,576 38,962 208,538

,

,

,TOTAL '

272,540

1,103,1'71, '
401,37[;" "
187,065 ,
992,005 '

6,250
307,76l.
62;297

876,479
500;658
474,2b6
739,394""
473,244 "
708,891
621,927
218,320
61S,435
321,326
161,169
816,209

1,114,2h-'"
103,50+, '

SO,422 "
459,39~ ,
5;n45 'I· ,

668,432

,4~~:!g5'"

121,037

255;, Q89
65F700

139,089
154,879
175,007
123,797
100,075

55,81S
.174,\~35
156,D33

60,887
287,919

, -

..> .
370~911

30,867
16,-638
77,224

:\1937909
1,866

118,191

",106/671

337,110
143,885

17,956
331,983

-, .'-.

EFT,\ RjlGULRR '
.-~. '___~'~"",-~,-"---4

, 743;300
72,634
63,784

382,174
, 52,)45

'474,523
213,127
379,272

165,869

766,067
257,491
169,109

'660022, , ,
6,250

18.6,724
62,297

621,390
434,958

'335,117
584,515
298,237
585,094
521,852
.162,502

'444,200
165,293
100,282
528,290

TOTAL

745,823
285,612

998,471

234,641
71,567

807,397
270,642
45Ei,125
415,524
351,450
610,336
623~651"

336,898
191,397
258,643
785,419

376,422
108,548

353,822

;124,863
117,OS8

90,612
340,583

-~-'--,.-----

EPTA REGUL,R

212,035
74,309

168,031
444,S36

369,401
177,064

644,649866,687
4; 646

443,603 160,800 73,841
40,901, 64,592 .: 6,975

884,352 518,013' 289,384
393,480", 228,304, 42,338
520,867 355,014 103,111
317,045 288,332 127~192__
411,162 211,142 140,308
816,538 484,976 125,360
477,316 '477,322 146,329

486,182
195,483
173,226
658,903

316,209

158,563
1,8'79

325,578,
71,660

118,768
116,3l.5
179,012
208,938
50,070

206,454
52,170
91,136

172,228

121,148 121,148'
92, l.'75 • 377,222

_ 'S
EFTA REGULA", TOTi.L

34,694
95,221
3,,592

406,424
641,477
224,206
191,474

21,822
153,213

,"COUlJTRY._ "

" co,:. ~~,~, ~----..o:-'

hLGERIA
BASUTOL1-iND
13ECHUANALi>l\!D
BURUNDI Y ,,',
BURUNDI & Rlli-liiDA
CA}iEROON
CENTfun" AF,;} CAN REP.
CBJiD" ,
COEORO ISL1..NDS
CONGO (Brazzaville)
CO~GO~,Dcmoeratie

Rep$ lie of .. ,
DjiHb~lEY ,,285,047
EAC~O Y .. '
ETHIOPIA 550,478
FRENCH SOEALILAND 4646

"GABON 285,040
GAHBIA, 39,022 '
GHANA 558,774'
GUIWEA 321,820
IVO/lY (J)AST 402,099
liliNYk 200, 730
LIBEllIA 232,150
LIBYA:' 607,600
HADAGASC,u, 427,246
l'lALANI (HYilsa1and)y ,,'
}lliLI 279,728
llAURITANIA 143,313
HAURI'ttUS 82,090
IiOROCCO 486,675
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1962 (delivered)

I
TABLE I

196~ (delivered)

i.

COUNTRY , :EJ~REGULAR-,,., ,,-'J)OTAL-, ,EPI'A-'REGtJLAR' TOTAL EFTA

8,4413,398 22,257,218 14~·580,166 10,472, If41 25,052,607 17,410,643.' ,

REGlJIAR TOTAL

22,335 373,241
531,824 1,298,392
84,688 .84,!Xl8
67,112 223,066

.." -,

80,708 300,844
186,906 542,947

,'2121
135,494

"463,890
315,899 1,164,590

19)500 19,500
- -

41,470 41,470
196,508 704,557

4!
92,348

iY~

198,230 842,503
246,363 62J,679
198,062 589,211
190,681 541,335
214,565 1,173,753
42.909 299,)55'
1'74178 146!J$2

j
3,028,343 If, 266,888

.'-_,_-
9,435,551 26,846,194

220~136

356,'J'+1
2,12,1

328,396
848,691

350,906
766,568

155. ~5b. .

508,049
92,348

!!:./
64l~,273

375,31£
391,149
350,654
959,188
?56"h4' r- 7' {)

129~,144

!i/
1,238,545

369,942
496,230
97,744 ,

671,881
1.41,714
341,052,

1,617,261
266,778

, 363,696
177,'(96
100;784
352,731
31,356,

69,339 ' 150,678
3,574,336 5,000,371

250,800 72,281 '23,08],
144,749 3,000 147,749
339,869 20,985 360,854

, 215,839 82,966 298, 805
644;044 474,790 1,118,834

16,960 16,960
43,768 48;768

,- -
'480,252 359,543 839,'(95

, ,.55,379" - 55,319
: 523,708 "79,369 ' 603)077

308, 185
265,918

, 240,268
1,264,530

,235,il22

, 81,339
;L,426,035

626,938
"03' 9211, ;; )

317 423
',1,160;298 ,

, ,393.805

, 147,044
3;364~ 549 0

-

288,960
98,386

:0)8,692
282.516
, ";$',383

,.l

40;071
2,1,0(',889

__ ••• ,._..__,_•."'.._...•_.._.- . -_. .-.w-'-"

,2l8,610 ' 382,509
" 'lO, 150 "-0,150
,39,388 423,877

~\ '-." ....

",r:; 01" ' '~"3 0'6 ',. ... ; ,/ -:../.., -
625,558 1,213,580

-
42,259 1+2,259

,.

366,298 ' 917,337
50,933

193,760 ,727,248

"'228,851 ' 242,390 471,241 292,832 , 77,110
1, J.66,424-- " -302,275 "-lil~68-,~' 1,121',;;19'-'-374,711

" 97,744

551,039
50,933

533,488
bJ ..

337;978
4(,5,540
178,736
87'7,782
335,422y,.
106, c;Jr:;

,963;660
,.,' 0.,·_,

"---."'f'<".-~-,--

13,808,820TC1.I!AL :

NIGER
mGEIUA-
PORl.'UGUESE TERBIT.
B!iQIlESIA,{STH.RROD,. ) Y -,
RIt9DESIA AND NYASAr..AND,

$'ed.>of ' '163,899
RWANDA' " , " y.' -
SENEGAL" • 3!.l4, 489
SEYCH:&cLES •
s:J:ERRI\ LEONE 197, 003
SOOLIA' 648,022
SOUTHM!'RICA
SOUTH-WEST AFRICA
SPANISH GlJINFA
SlllAN
SWAZILAND
TANGANYIKA
TANZANIA
TOGO
TUNISIA
~)'GANDA ,
UNITED ARAB REP.
UJ;'PER V'QL'M
ZAMBIA ",',
MNZlBAR •
AFRICA REGI6~W.

~ - .=....-.:..#N;-'-v::-.::.~~-==-= .::t:W::-~--

Y See also, :Burundi and I~anda
y See Federation of Rhodesia 'mJ. !lyasaland", " ,1/ Inclu(ljng'~89J+;)25 lln3,E'~ 8gedal ,\?:pi<opr:ca'010ns

~-::;::a;;~ _ ........... •....~. "1

Y S",!" Tanganyika',and z>:tnziba:i."
5/ See Tanzania
,]/ East Afric.":ln Common SeITi"es Jrg,

\
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.!ABLE II

Page 67 •
Export·s ~ssignmonts in hfrica: 1962 - 1964

1962 (delivered) 1963 (delivered) 1964 (estimates)

- COt)IJTRY EPT" IlEGUL.R TOT'.L .-.- l:;PT /co. REGULf,R TGT.,1 ~PTA REGULi.R TOTaL

J'lW1.RIA 3 - 3 32 70 102 65 59 )24
BASUTOL,cllli 6 - 6 8 1 9 11 1 12
BECHU..ll;,L"IJD 1 2 3 ... 5 .. 5 ..~ 7- . =';1
BURUNDI V .V Y 17 12 29 22 9 31
BUliClillI & Rr~U~A 32 2 34 5 1 6 3 - 3
C;\lIEROON 33 17 50 39 15 54 33 9 42
CENTR.,L AFRIC,JJ HE?UBLIC 15 1 16 13 2 15 15 - 15
CtL.D 6 3 9 12 17 29 13 IS 31
COliJRO ISLaNDS 1 - 1 1 - 1
CONGO (Bmzzaville) 10 - 10 9 - 9 9 5 14 ..
CONGO (Demecratic Republic ef) - 5 5 36 48 84 64 27 91 .
DAHOHEY 19 4 23 18 7 25 15 7 22 .
EllCSO §j 3 - 3 - - - 8 1 9
ETHIC:PIA 42 22 64 .. 43 26 69' 39 22 61
FRENCH SOLU,IMND 1 - 1 - - - - - -
GiU3Ol\}' 9 6 15 11 8 19 10 9 19
G1J'ffi1.A 4 1 5 6 1 7 6 - 6
GtL~NL 42 23 65 40 29 69 42 17 59
GUIlJEA 16 3 19 17 4 21 21 4 25
IVOHY CO"ST 23 5 28 ..: 23 l' 24···· 15 10 25
KENYA 10 11 21 19 12 31 32 15 47
LIBERIA 11 10 21 16 14 30 20 15 35
LIBYA. 47 17 64 .-. 39 - 14 53 47 9 56
l-ilillAGi<SCAR 22 1 23 25 5 30 36 5 41
HAlJl\'iI" .. ·V :V 'V .y" ,y :y 7 6 13
MALI _.- . - . -' 18 6 24- 17 13 . 30 .- 22 10 32
NAURITANIA 7 3 10 6 10 16 7 10 17
MAURITIUS 6 6 12 7 '7 14 7 5 12

I
~-

\
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TABLE II Page 68

1962 (del i vered ) 1963 (delivered) 1964 (estimates)

COUNTRY EFT" llliGULJ,n TOT,iL EPTJi RZGULiJ1. TOT ;>1 EFTi~ RffiULAR TOTJ,L

liORGCCO 42 17 59 47 18 65 43 18 61
NIGER 13 8 21 19 13 32 25 2 27
NIGERIA 88 14 102 95 32 127 61 42 103
FORTUGUE",E T<:RRITORnS - 7 7 - 6 6 - 5 5
RHODESh (Sol.\thorn FchodosiQ) 31 31 ·31 31 31 ·31 11 6 17
illlODESE & NL\S,\LdiL,Fad. of 1(, 9 19 16 14 30
HI/AliDA Y y 'y 18 6 24 18 8 26
SENEGAL 20 3 23 25: - 25 23 11 34
SEYCHELLES - - - - - - 1 - ,-
SIERRA LEONE 13 5 18 15 8 23 18 10 2$
SO/iJiLV. 46 27 73 - 53 34 87 55 19 7"-
SPiU\lISH GUImJA - - - - - - - 3 3
SUDAN 36 27 63 39 25 64 34 13 47
SllAZILlND 4 - 4 5 - 5 12 - 12
TiJlGANYIKi, 43 6 49 50 13 63 2/ 2/ :J
TANZiUJIA !±/ !±/ !±/ !±/ !±/ !±/ 52 20 72
TOGO 27 19 46 2(, 22 42 25 15 4JJ
TUNISIA 42 11 53 30 17 47 31 12 43
UG;ulDA 11 8 19 17 13 30 28 10 38
UNITED ARitB MJ'UBLIC 77 15 92 50 15 65 63 16 79
UPPER VOLTA 17 2 19 19 1 20 20 4 24
ZAiillIA (Northorn Rhodesia) y y y 3/ Y Y 12 6 18
Zi,NZIBi,R 11 4 15 '7 .2 9 2/ 2/ 2./
ApR[ Cil REGIONiiL 42 133 175 111 219 330 78 128 206

TOT:iL 929 463 1,392 1,100 775 1,875 1,186 621 1,807

(For fottnotes, see Table I)
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19(,2 (c.81h.'rd) 1963 (dcH'!c r" d:: - 9" ( i '0 , 01 uq qs (,JJTlO;G(.. 3 )

C(;UHi'ItY "EFT.\ }{i(rL.,L.:'i.T1 TI.Yfi\I E;~T,l lITnU L/:.E '1.'(/C 1\1, .I':~l"::'l. 1iE(}U:LH ',~;~ 'JJ'::'Tl'..L
___._.__ 0. ..•.<_. ._..__ .. _'~'. ,._ ·_.. .....~ft_·,,~ •.·~_-~6 _._ ,..~ ... _ .... ._. ._.~. '. ·_..M~.,_ ..•...._._ .. __ -...__ ._.~.~.___..... _,_ ..__, _._.__ • '__

iI.LCERIJ~ .2 1) 0' 2i °rl_..-' ..),'-t. J.,.\j :+
Bi~SUTU1"n.[~D ~ 8 5 3 d "~ -
Bi~r;HUA~ X::.,iU\.T[l - 3 3 0'

""
31..'hUN"IJJ 12 1" 25 15 6 :Gl 1(,-.)

BL"rtmmr & RiIUill,; - - - - o. 2
CrJ.·",:ER(J(;N 4~ he 89 31 '24 55 19
CE'~\i'TR'~1 Fft'iIT C.t~ l{G::UB I,J C J_9 12 31 1(; e l' ., <_u ••0

C;'1.o 28 15 36 11 I 17 22u
CCI,~ORO ISL~l.ND£ " 2 3 5 1 1 2
cc:"v,r' (Br:"!'lf7"-'"i ~., c" ,2 29 41 31 1) 4,; lRJ. .....J\J " _ <.,.;,. ,.-',.... ":_.L ~.'

cc,).~GC (VOIr-oerot::. c 3:up,.:blie of) 3 171 174 S 98 lOi~ n
D.·J-IJb..l.!l'Y :,8 ?O I " J.8 Ih ''') 1'1-, .+ , -").-

E~\CSO - - - - - _0 r,,
~'l'HI(..JPI~1. "c l,.2 61 3; 1° 51. 11.+'.. J

F.L-:;..1~'CH 3L.L.d.LIL"~~iD - o • - 1 .L

(:.eBON 12 J.9 31 8 ]L 22 9
Gi'ilillIA 3 " 8 "- 2 6 4/

~i-HAN11. 3! 35 72 12 23 25 11
q:JINEj~ 80 38 118 '"l< 26 ::, 19~/ .~--

NURY CO"ST 20 19 39 17 26 I'J 9
~..El'JYA 50 28 '18 39 18 5'1 2'1
~·B~'TI· 22 25 47 1.4 9 23 ,

.... !!if' il- l)

trBYA 29 41 70 12 21 33 23
LJlAGi,SCAR 'ry 2.', 64 27 20 47 22~+.)

¥.ALAllI (Nyasalond) 51 ;:,/ z/ Y 2/ y'- 4~

:MALI !.t.O 31 7J. 23 21 44 17
H'AUH.ITANIA ~5 5 50 Ie 3 13 38
L..A,:TP":::TITTS 8 J l~ '"I B 25 2

\
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34
25
4
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41
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--------'
1962 (dclivor0d)

-----"'--,.
1963 (deli wrGd)

__c .___ _ _

EFT A RillULAR TOTAL

.._----.
COUlITRY

--_._------
LOROCCO
NIGEl1
NIGERIA
t'Ol1TUGUJ~SE 'Vc.;RPlTlJRl ,~S

IlEUNION
PJIODESIA (Southern)
RHODESU & NYASALAND, Fed. of
RIO j'iUlm
RUANDA
SEN~Gl1L

SEYCHi1:LLES
SIEHlh LLUl\,;
S0EALIA
SOUTH AFill CA
S0UTH 'SST "FRIG."
SUDhN
S: L~ZILAi\1j)
TM-lG"i'lYIK'l
T1J\jZl~NIA

TuGO
T1,iNISIA
UGANDA
Ul,IT iD ARAB rlEPUBLIC
UPPER V0LT',
Z;illffiIA
Ziu~ZIBAR

AFRI CA iiliGI0NAL

~cP'r.\ REGUL1"01 TO'l' AI.

19 56 73
23 10 33
q 89 142~~

4 4 8
5 ";)
- -

2l 30 51
1 1

12 '+ 16
16 ., ; 27kk

1 1
18 16 34,'" 33 89,J

15 15
5 5

61 72 133
0 1 4.' k

32 35 67
~J 4' l±/j

12 20 32
35 45 8e
20 20 40

102 136 238
36 13 49

2:/ .?/ 2/
7 £3 15-

9
2l
35

44

12
18

6
23

38
2

44
4/

26-
21
30
51
19

2:/
10
10

27
11
41

3

13

4
18

14
24
9

1;4
1

17
ii/

22
37
21
71
l3

]/

36
32
76
3

,7
"

16
36

20
47

9

82
3

61
Y

48'
58
51

122
32

Y
10
10

-----------_._--------
Tarn 1,088 1,282 2,3'70 812 $06 1,618._-_ .._._._------_. ------

...... )1· <>"O·I···,,....tp,.., f..::loe ;~'~\.·'e I)".1: l. ... '"" " ..~' .. , 0,.1:).~ .";'.. .I_ ',.<.... • ..




